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ABSTRACT
S tud ies were conduoted to  determine e f f e c tb of oxygen ten sio n s 
lower then  atm ospheric upon the  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  of the  mleroorustace&n, 
baphnla f a n s  S tra u s . when exposed to  so lu tio n s  of c e r ta in  Inorganic 
s a l t s  known to  be presen t In various In d u s tr ia l  e f f lu e n ts . This in ­
v e s tig a tio n  Is  one of few to  attem pt a c o rre la tio n  between conditions 
of lowered oxygen concen tra tions and presence of to x ic  m a te ria ls ; these 
f a c to rs  o ften  occur sim ultaneously in  n a tu ra l waters which a re  p o llu ted  
and eaehf in  I t s e l f ,  can co n trib u te  to  an unfavorable aquatic  environ­
ment.
C ulture methods are  given In d e ta i l  fo r severa l types of media 
employed and reproduction  and longev ity  data  are  repo rted . Young 
daphnlds of s im ila r  age groups cu ltu red  In standard media were used 
In conducting experim ents.
Apparatus was devised whereby m ixtures of a i r  and n itrogen  
were obtained In desired  r a t io  by measuring th e ir  p a r t ia l  p ressu res; 
th e  gas m ixtures could be dup licated  a t  any time provided changes in  
barom etric pressure were accounted fo r .  T ests with magna exposed 
to  so lu tio n s  of s a l t s  were conducted a t varied  oxygen tensions which 
were m aintained throughout t e s t  periods by adm itting gas m ixtures 
under constant p ressu re , tem perature (S3 t  1°C.) and r a te  of flow. 
Maximum dev ia tio n  above and below mean oxygen concentration  was 
u su a lly  le s s  than  0.1 p.p.m . A c r i t i c a l  evaluation  of advantages and
v l i l
disadvantages of apparatus and technique la  p resen ted .
T ests  a t  d i f fe re n t  oxygen ten sio n s were conducted with nine 
s a l t s .  Each experiment employed 10 daphnlds in  each of nine con­
c e n tra tio n s  of s a l t  in  a s e r ie s  of d i lu tio n s  in  geom etrical progres­
s io n , and 10 co n tro ls  In a standard ized , labo ra to ry  prepared, d i lu ­
t io n  w ater. Experiments were conducted a t  d isso lved  oxygen lev e ls  
o f approximate 1 .6 , 3 .0 , 4 .6 , 6 .6 , and 9 .0  p .p .m .; each s a l t ,  how­
ev er, was not te s te d  a t  a l l  le v e ls . Median to x ic i ty  th resho lds were 
ca lcu la ted  fo r  25, 50, and 100 hours. R esu lts are  presented  graphi­
c a l ly  and in  ta b u la r  form.
The 25- and 60-hour th resho lds (average) fo r  D. magna te s te d  
w ith  sodium ch lo ride  and ammonium su lfa te  a t 4 .3  p.p.m . d isso lved  
oxygen shoved no s ig n if ic a n t decrease from th resho lds a t atmospheric 
oxygen (approx. 6 .5  p .p .m .), but the  100-hour th resho ld s did show 
s l ig h t ly  s ig n if ic a n t  decreases. This oxygen lev e l did not appreciably  
a l t e r  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  of daphnlds u n t i l  the  l a t t e r  p a rt of t e s t  periods. 
Host th resho lds fo r  D.. magna te s te d  a t 3.0 p.p.m . d isso lved  oxygen 
showed fu r th e r  decreases. Some 26-hour th reshold  drops were not 
s ig n i f ic a n t .  Compounds l i s te d  in  order of g re a te s t re la t iv e  drop in 
th resho ld  fo r  100 hours a re : sodium carbonate, ammonium s u lfa te ,
ammonium c h lo rid e , sodium c h lo rid e , calcium ch lo ride , and sodium 
chrornate. The f i r s t  two s a l t s  showed th resho ld  drops g rea te r than  
50 % while the  remainder showed le s s , T ests a t  1.5 p.p.m . oxygen 
showed s t i l l  fu r th e r  lowering of th resh o ld s . Compounds l is te d  In 
order of g re a te s t  r e la t iv e  drop In 100-hour threshold® are? ammonium
ix
s u l f a te ,  ammonium ch lo rid e , sodium carbonate, sodium s u lf a te ,  calcium 
ch lo rid e , sodium c h lo rid e , sodium b lsu lfa te  and sodium ehromate. 
Threshold drops fo r  the  f i r s t  f iv e  B alts ind icated  decreases of 100 % 
or more. The g re a te s t drop was 148 %• Thresholds fo r D. magna 
te s te d  v l th  sodium b i s u l f i t e  a t  lowered oxygen ten sions showed r is e s  
above th resh o ld s a t  atm ospheric oxygen. T ests a t high oxygen, 9.0 
p .p .m ., showed s im ila r  r e s u l ts .  These responses have been a ttr ib u te d  
to  ox idation  of s u l f i t e  to  th e  le s s  to x ic  s u lfa te .  T ests with th is  
s a l t  a re  not considered conclusive.
R esu lts in d ic a te  th a t  jD. magna in  the  presence of low oxygen 
i s  most su scep tib le  to  compounds which a l t e r  osmotic pressure  and to  
sodium carbonate which Im parts high pH. R esu lts fu r th e r  in d ica te  th a t  
daphnlds are  le a s t  a ffec ted  by the  " tru ly  to x ic "  compound, sodium 
ehromate, and by sodium b lsu lfa te  which im parts low pH. Modes of 
a c tio n  o f th e  s a l t s  arc reviewed and discussed in  re la t io n  to  find ings 
of t h i s  study. A nalysis of da ta  conclusively  shows th a t D. magna 
te s te d  under lowered oxygen ten sions exhib ited  lower th resho lds than  
when te s te d  a t  atm ospheric oxygen. This was Indicated  fo r  a l l  s a l t s ,  
w ith  the  exception of sodium b i s u l f i t e .  The degree of threshold  drop 
depended upon oxygen ten sion ; decrease in  oxygen p rog ressively  in ­
creased the  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  to  the compound. I t  Is  concluded th a t  
to x ic i ty  to  D. magna v a rie s  with oxygen ten s io n , with low oxygen 
being sy n e rg is tic .
Findings a re  In agreement with in v es tig a tio n s  of s im ila r nature 
conducted upon f i s h ,  and give ad d itio n a l proof th a t presence or ab­
sence of to x ic  substances must be considered before f in a l  evaluation
x
of minimum concen tra tions of oxygon oan be made* S im ila rly , effect®  
of low oxygen must be taken in to  account p rio r  to  establishm ent of 




This study concerns one small phase of th s  vast amount of 
resea rch  being conducted by academic groups, in d u s tr ie s , fed e ra l 
ageusias and s ta te  agencies in  an e f fo r t  to  acquire  Inform ation 
leading  to  an e ffe c tiv e  w ater p o llu tio n  abatement program*
I t  i s  g en era lly  recognized th a t  th e  conservation of n a tu ra l 
resources la  one o f  th e  most Im portant problems a t  p resen t before 
t h i s  country . Some of th e  most se rio u s phases o f th is  problem 
a re  connected w ith  conservation of n a tu ra l w aters. One of our 
most Im portant n a tu ra l resources i s  water and a l l  of ua should be 
concerned about I t .  Host of u s , however, have paid a lig h t  a tte n ­
t io n  to  our water resou rces because of th e i r  apparently  l im itle s s  
q u a n ti t ie s , n ev e rth e le ss , as the  populations of our c i t i e s  have 
Increased , and a s  In d u s tr ia l  expansion has occurred, more of us 
have begun to  re a l iz e  th a t  our water resources a re  not by any 
means l im i t le s s .
In  many a re a s  of our country th e  na tu ra l w aters have become 
p o llu te d —so much so in  a  few a reas th a t they a re  rendered u n su it­
ab le  fo r  many uses* T herefore, a growing demand fo r  some con­
s is te n t  reduction  and co n tro l of the  p o llu tio n  of surface w aters 
by sewage and In d u s tr ia l  wastes has come about* Governmental and 
In d u s tr ia l  o f f i c i a l s  a re  cognizant of the  p ressure  being placed 
on them by o rgan iza tions and in d iv id u a ls  and are  doing much to
1
a l le v ia te  th a  m atter and meet these  demands. Federal and s ta te  
agencies have e s tab lish ed  various types of research  d iv is io n s  
which a re  p rim a rily  ooncerned w ith  problems of stream  e o n tro l and 
p o llu t lo a  abatem ent. For example, In Louisiana th e  Wild L ife  and 
F is h e r ie s  Commission has e s tab lish ed  resea rch  groups which concern 
them selves w ith th e  many problems of p o llu tio n  c o rre c tio n . Besides 
s t a te  and government agencies, in d u s tr ie s  have e s tab lish ed  research  
groups which a re  concerned w ith  the p o llu tio n  problems of the  In­
d u stry  they  re p re se n t. The Louisiana Petroleum R efin e r’s Waste 
Control Council, under whose sponsorship th i s  study has been con- 
ducted , i s  one such in d u s tr ia l  o rg an isa tio n .
Adequate co n tro l o f in d u s tr ia l  and domestic waste d ischarge 
in to  n a tu ra l waterways demands th a t  these  m ate ria ls  be to le ra te d  
by th e  e s s e n t ia l  organisms found in  the  receiv ing  w aters. Although 
p o llu tio n  c o rre c tio n  has been a m atter of concern fo r  some tim e, 
th e re  i s  a lim ited  amount of l i t e r a tu r e  p e rta in in g  to  the  e f fe c ts  
of waste a a te r la l s  on organisms o ther than f i s h .  Of course, the  
f i r s t  step  to  be taken  in  reso lv ing  p o llu tio n  problems was the  
determ ination  of the  d ire c t  e f fe c t  of p o llu ta n ts  (or pure chemicals) 
on f i s h ,  inasmuch a s  they  a re  th e  end products of aquatic  p roduction . 
I t  has been poin ted  o u t, however (Anderson, e t  a l ,  1948), th a t  
m te r l a l s  reduced to  a  lev e l where they a re  not harmful to  f is h  
any, in  th e  course of tim e, completely e lim inate  them by destroy ing  
f i s h  foods.
S tudies with m icroCrustacea have ind ica ted  th a t  these  organisms
3
a re  much more su scep tib le  to  to x ic  substances than  a re  fish*
(Anderson, e t  a l ,  1948; Fowler, I960). They a re  widely d i s t r ib ­
u ted  In  n a tu ra l w aters and have been shown to  be an Important 
source of food fo r most f i s h  during some stage  of th e i r  l i f e  cycle 
(Pennak, 1983). I t  i s  coneelvable, th e re fo re , th a t s l ig h t  p o llu tlo n a l 
e f f e c ts  whleh do not harm f i s h  d i r e c t ly ,  might even tually  e lim inate  
them in  an in d ire c t  way, i . e . ,  by destroying  aq u a tic  In v erteb ra tes  
th a t  serve in  th e  f i s h  food chain*
This study concerns th e  use of one species of m leroerustaeea# 
The organism, Daphnla magna S tra u s , has been used by various In v e s ti­
g a to rs  in  evaluating  the  e f f e c ts  o f to x ic  substances (Neumann, 1936; 
Anderson, 1946, *48; Fowler, I960; Freeman and Fowler, 1963; and 
Freeman, 1963)* These studleB have been of value in  e s tab lish in g  
minimum safe  concen tra tions of to x ic  substances fo r  panhplft and fo r 
a<natle  In v e rte b ra te s  in  general* However, th e re  a re  o ther fa c to rs  
besides to x ic i ty  of a m ateria l which probably should be considered 
befo re  sa fe  concen tra tions can be s e t .  One of prime importance i s  
th e  a v a i la b i l i ty  of d isso lved  oxygen*
Inadequate d isso lved  oxygen In n a tu ra l w aters can co n trib u te  
to  an unfavorable environment fo r  aquatic  l i f e ;  In f a c t ,  from th i s  
s tandpo in t, I t  may be regarded as a  c o ro lla ry  po llu tan t*  Low oxygen 
ten s io n s  in  an aq u a tic  environment can be brought about in  severa l 
wayss b io lo g ic a l ox id a tio n , chemical ox idation , r i s e  In water 
tem peratures, and a c t iv i ty  of ch lorophyll-bearing  p la n ts . However, 
from p o llu tio n  a sp ec ts  the  f i r s t  two mentioned fa c to rs  are  probably
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of th e  g re a te s t  s ig n if ic a n c e . ffihen p o llu ta n ts , such as combinations 
of organic and Inorganic w astes, a re  discharged in to  a  n a tu ra l body 
o f w ater, b io lo g ic a l and chemical oxidation  begin immediately, i f  
oxygen in  th e  w ater la  s u f f ic ie n t  th ere  w ill  r e s u l t  s ta b le  f in a l  
products w ith subsequent lowering of d isso lved  oxygen. However, i f  
oxygen ten s io n  i s  a lready  low i t  may be e n tir e ly  depleted  by the 
p rocesses a f  ox id a tio n . The a c tio n  of microorganisms, by the  process 
of anaerobic and aerob ic  decom position, account fo r  the  g rea te r p a rt 
of th e  oxygen d e p le tio n , bu t oxygen demand due to  the  presence of 
compounds which u n ite  chem ically w ith oxygen a lso  play an isp o rtan t 
p a r t .  I t  fo llow s from t h i s  th a t  oxygen le v e ls  may be reduced to  such 
an ex ten t th a t  healthy  aq u a tic  l i f e  o rd in a r ily  assoc ia ted  with normal 
cond itions cannot be su s ta in ed . Consequently, any to x ic  m ateria ls  
p resen t in  the  w astes a re  exerc is ing  th e i r  e ffe c t upon th e  animal 
l i f e  which i s  a lready  handicapped by low oxygen ten s io n s . The ques­
t io n  a r i s e s ,  th en , Just how much damage Is  done by dep le ting  an 
oxygen supply even though such dep le tion  Is  not below the  minimum 
requ ired  fo r  th e  ab so lu te  maintenance of l i f e ?
There i s  a paucity  of inform ation in  th e  l i te r a tu r e  concerning 
th e  foregoing question . Southgate, e t  a l ,  (1933) in v es tig a tin g  the  
B lver Tees in  Sngland which received sewage and in d u s tr ia l  e f f lu e n ts , 
found th e  water to  con ta in  substances poisonous to  salmon and to  be 
only p a r t i a l ly  sa tu ra ted  with d isso lved  oxygen. Subsequent t e s t s  
in d ica ted  th a t  the  to x ic i ty  of the  two main p o llu ta n ts  was increased 
with a decrease In  oxygen. Townsend, e t a l ,  (1944) conducted
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s tu d io s  to  determ ine tho a ffe c t of pH on salmon vhan exposed to  low 
oxygen ten s io n s  a f te r  fin d in g  th a t  waste s u l f i t e  liquo r brought 
about th ese  cond itions in  a la rge  estuary* I t  was found th a t  the 
pH had a  d e f in i te  e f fe c t  upon th e  a b i l i ty  of the  f i s h  to  w ithstand 
low oxygen tensions* With the exception of these  in v e s tig a tio n s , 
no o ther re fe ren ces can be cited*
I t  i s  th e  primary aim of t h i s  study , th e re fo re , to  determine 
th e  e f fe c ts  of lowered oxygen ten s io n  on the  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  of an 
aq u a tic  in v e r te b ra te , Panhnla magna, when i t  i s  exposed to  various 
to x ic  substances* S im ila rly , i t  can be s ta te d  th a t  a co ro lla ry  
purpose has been to  study th e  In f lu e n tia l  e f fe c t  of th e  compounds 
te s te d  upon th e  probable l e th a l i ty  of low concen tra tions of oxygen*
MATERIALSAND KBIHODB
Car t a in  a sp ec ts  o f th a  m a te ria ls  and methods employed during 
th a  oouraa of th la  study a ra  ex tensive ly  daaorlbad and dlaeuaaad 
alnea they  a ra  o r ig in a l w ith th a  w rite r . Coaaldarable d e ta i l  la  
d e s ira b le  in  order th a t  i t  n igh t prove beneflol& l to  o thers who 
wish to  conduct In v es tig a tio n s  of a  s ln l la r  n a tu re .
Tha t e a t  Organism
Daphnla manna la  a meaber of the  Order C ladoeera, Class 
C rustacea. Cladoeera a ra  p r la a r l ly  freeh-w ater organisms! but th e re  
e re  sev e ra l marine sp e c ie s . Tha group as  a whole has re p re se n ta tiv e  
fo r  a s  vhleh aay be found in  ju s t  about any type of w ater, excluding 
those which a ra  g ro ss ly  p o llu te d . Bach species or spec ies group has 
an a f f i n i ty  fo r  a  sp e c if ic  h a b ita t .  Some a re  open water or llm netlo  
forms; o th e rs  e o lle e t  In th e  vegeta tion  a t  margins of lak es , r iv e r s ,  
ponds and p o o ls . The s ig n ifican ce  of Cladoeera in  the  aquatic  food 
cycle  a s  food fo r  young and ad u lt f i s h  a lik e  was f i r s t  emphasised by 
Forbes la  1885, and since then  by Innumerable In v e s tig a to rs . Various 
s tu d ie s  of the  stomach conten ts of young f is h  show from one to  96 
per cent Cladocers by volume, and very few s tu d ies  show le s s  than 
te n  per cent (Pennak, 1963). Other groups of le s s  Importance which 
u t i l i s e  Cladoeera In the d ie t  a re  Hydra and Immature and mature 
In sec ts  which In tu rn  s re  eaten  by f i s h .  As pointed out by Anderson, 
e t a l  (1948), Freeman and Fowler (1963), and o th e rs , ]>. magna meets
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c e r ta in  requirem enta which must be taken In to  considera tion  in  
order to  serve as a t e a t  organism. Besides being a source of 
f ia h  food, £ .  means la  e a s i ly  handled and cu ltu red  In g rea t numbers 
in  th e  lab o ra to ry , thus making i t  a v a ila b le  a t  a l l  tim es of the 
year* Furtherm ore, £ .  magna has been shown to  be in term ediate  in  
s e n s i t iv i ty  to  chem icals, being leas  se n s itiv e  than  c e r ta in  o ther 
In v e rteb ra te  organism s, but more s e n s it iv e  than  f is h  (Anderson, e t 
a l ,  1948; Fowler, 1960; and F a irc h ild , 1963). For these  reasons 
and o th e rs  p resen ted  h e re in , Daphnla magna has been recognized as 
a  good, re p re se n ta tiv e  experim ental animal with which to  conduct 
b loassay .
The method of cu ltu rin g  Daphnla maana used in  th ese  In v e s ti­
g a tions i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  of Anderson (1948) as modified by Freeman 
and Fowler (1963)* The o r ig in a l cu ltu re  media of Anderson employed 
f i l t e r e d  lake w ater as the  d ilu e n t whereas the  l a t t e r  used an " a r t i ­
f i c i a l  w ater". T his w ater, genera lly  designated as "standard r e f e r ­
ence water" (h e re a f te r  SEW), was developed by H art, Doudoroff and 
Qreenbank (1945) and modified by Abegg (1948), Williams (1948) and 
Freeman (1949). I t  i s  a laboratory-prepared  medium, f re e  of organlcs 
and con ta ins a l l  th e  major ions In concentra tions and proportions 
ty p ic a l of a  mean surface water of the United S ta te s . Besides being 
used as a c u ltu re  medium w ater, i t  was employed as th e  d ilu tio n  
medium in  a l l  of th e  t e s t s  conducted in t h i s  study.
C ulture medium was prepared by mixing fiv e  grams of a lr -d r le d  
horse manure with 26 grams of d ried  sandy muck in one l i t e r  of SEW.
The ln fualon  was l e f t  undisturbed  fo r  two or th re e  days and then 
s tra in e d  through s i lk  b o ltin g  c lo th . The f i l t r a t e  was then l e f t  
an a d d itio n a l fou r to  s ix  days before being used. Young P. magna 
used in  t e s t s  were cu ltu red  in  four ounce wide mouth b o ttle s*  One 
mature female was placed In eaeh of a s e r ie s  of b o t t le s  containing 
c u ltu re  medium. A fter fo u r or f iv e  days, two mg. of yeast was 
added every o ther day. The yeast was prepared by mixing two mg. 
o f d ried  yeast per ml. of SRW. Daphnlds were fed by adding one 
a l .  o f th e  r e s u l ta n t  suspension to  eaeh b o tt le  of c u ltu re  medium.
The young were removed every day to  prevent d ep le tion  of the  food 
supply and, when not being used in  t e s t s ,  were put in to  stock 
ta n k s .
Occasional outbreaks of "sewage fungus” (filam entous b a o te r la , 
genus S p h ae ro tllu s) gave eonslderable d i f f ic u l ty .  Control measures 
were employed but w ithout much success. Attempts were made to  use 
autoclaved media, but i t  proved u n sa tis fa c to ry  inasmuch as  daphnlds 
lived  only a few days.
The raw used in  t h i s  study d i f f e r s  from th a t  used by Freeman 
and Fowler (1963) In  th a t  I t  was made with s in g le - d is t i l le d  water 
( d i s t i l l e d  In a Barnstead s t i l l )  whereas d o u b le -d is ti lle d  water 
( r e d i s t i l l e d  in  a Pyrex g la ss  s t i l l )  was used by the  above mentioned 
au th o rs . Concerning t h i s  p o in t, Freeman and Fowler say , "Daphnlds 
w ill not l iv e  in  s ln g le -d ls t l l le d  w ater, but are e a s i ly  maintained 
In good cond ition  in  reference  water made with d o u b le -d is ti lle d  
w a t e r M o s t  of th e  t e s t s  repo rted  h ere in  were conducted by the
u m  o f s in g le - d i s t i l l e d  water* Soate of th e  e a r l ie r  te a ts  employed 
d o u b le -d is t i l le d  w ater, tout th e  m ajority  d id  n o t. Mo s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren c e s  la  r e s u l t s  were encountered when 3RW made 
from tooth types of water was used w ith the  same chem icals. There­
fo re , I t  I s  f e l t  th a t  some unaccountable fa c to r  must have influenced 
Freeman and Fow ler's f in d in g s .
As pointed out toy various In v es tig a to rs  (Atoegg, 1948) W illiams, 
1948) and Freeman, 1998), th e  use of SRK as a d ilu t io n  medium Is  well 
J u s t i f ie d  In th a t  I t  enhances the  d u p lica tio n  of te s t in g  cond itions.
I t  has been used su ccessfu lly  fo r  experim ental s tu d ie s  w ith in v e rte ­
b ra te s  o th e r than Daphnla magna (Bennett and Jenkins, 1980; P rince, 
19S3; and Weber, 1998), and with f i s h  (Abegg, 1948; W illiams, 1948; 
and Freeman, 1953).
Bants (1921) and Anderson (1933) 1942) have pointed out th a t  
th e  sim plest c r i te r io n  th a t  might toe used a s  an index of the general 
m etabolic cond ition  of daphnlds i s  th e i r  r a te  of reproduction . 
Anderson (1948), employed f i l t e r e d  lake water media and found th a t  
w ell fed  Daphnla magna fem ales produced approxim ately 20 young 
every two or th ree  days. On the  o ther hand, Freeman and Fowler 
(1955), using  standard reference  water media, point out th a t  
th e i r  daphnids produced 30 young per brood each two and one-half 
days, and Freeman (1963) obtained a reproduction r a te  of 20 young 
per brood. The la s t  mentioned in v e s tig a to rs  poin t out th a t  no 
d i f f ic u l ty  was encountered with standard reference w ater. The 
a u th o r, however, has not found srw fo r c u ltu re  medium water
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com pletely s a t is fa c to ry , Inasmuch as the  reproduction  r a te  of 
£* magna could not be c o n s is te n tly  maintained a s  high as th a t 
repo rted  by Freeman and Fowler. During p relim inary  In v es tig a tio n s  
I t  was noted th a t  the  daphnld reproduction  r a te  oecasslona lly  de­
c lined  to  a  no ticeab ly  low average, approxim ately 14 to  16 per 
brood. In  s p i te  of care  with which media were made, t h i s  repea ted ly  
occurred. I t  soon became apparent th a t  some f a c to r ,  o ther than 
care in  making media, was exerting  I t s  in fluence . I t  was thought 
th a t  perhaps some of the  chem icals In the  SRW stock so lu tio n s  had 
d e te r io ra te d  or p re c ip ita te d . Consequently a l l  so lu tio n s were r e ­
made with th e  utmost c a re . S im ila rly , d if fe re n t s o i l  types and a 
c a re fu lly  se lec te d  horse manure ( f re e  of fungus) were used since I t  
has been shown by numerous in v es tig a to rs  (Anderson and Jenkins, 1942; 
MaeArthur and B a i l l le ,  1989; In g le , Wood, and B ants, 1937) th a t 
s tr ik in g  reductions in  numbers of young produced w ill occur I f  cu l­
tu r a l  cond itions become poor. These measures proved of no a v a il ,  
however, fo r  the same low ra te  of reproduction was obtained . An 
a lte rn a t iv e  explanation of these  happenings was the  p o s s ib i l i ty  
th a t  the  daphnld stock had become g e n e tic a lly  d i f fe re n t ,  perhaps 
through m utations. Banta (1933) has shown th a t th i s  occurs oc­
c as io n a lly  and fu r th e r  p o in ts  out th a t  genetic  d iffe ren ces  o ften  
become apparent in  reduced reproduction . This p o s s ib i l i ty ,  how­
ever, was Immediately ru led  out when i t  was found th a t daphnlds, 
a f te r  being placed in  "n a tu ra l w ater", immediately began to  rep ro ­
duce in  g rea t numbers. This water was Introduced In to  the  labo ra to ry
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fey Y, Laabou, a  former jun io r research  fellow  in  my lab o ra to ry , who 
had taken i t  from amalX d i r t -  and grass-bottom  pools where I t  had 
c o lle c te d  as ru n o ff . T herefore , i t  has been designated a s  "runoff 
w ater" . Some of the  daphnlds, these  feeing second generation  progeny 
of fem ales doing so poorly  in  SJRW media, produced as many as 46 young 
per brood fo r  th re e  successive broods while feeing cu ltu red  in  "runoff 
w a ter" . The average brood s iz e  fo r  16 daphnlds was 96,0 and th is  
cumber included th e  f i r s t  broods which a re  u su a lly  small* I t  was 
l a t e r  found th a t  daphnlds produced s t i l l  la rg e r  broods in  th is  type 
medium, sense as many as 60 per brood fo r two successive broods.
These d a ta  a re  p resen ted  in  Tables I I  and I I I .
I t  became apparent from these  observations th a t  some m ate ria l, 
b e n e f ic ia l  to  th e  w ell-being  of the  daphnlds, was lacking or had 
g radually  become depleted  from the  SRW media which had been employed. 
I t  i s  th e  considered opinion of the  w rite r  th a t  the  b e n e fic ia l fa c to r  
or f a c to r s ,  whether micro organisms, inorganic or organic chem icals, 
became " lo s t"  to  the  daphnlds. Apparently " i t ” was not being Bupplled 
in  S&W media a s  in  Anderson1s f i l t e r e d  lake water medium and "runoff 
w ater” . I f  I t  were supplied , the  amount must have been in s u f f ic ie n t  
fo r  good rep roduction . This assumption seems v a lid  inasmuch as  one 
cannot expect the  observed response to  "runoff w ater” i f  th e  daphnld 
stock had become g e n e tic a lly  d i f f e r e n t .  I t  follow s th a t  the mlselng 
ing red ien t could only be assoc ia ted  w ith the use of SRff as the  c u ltu re  
medium water over a prolonged period of tim e. The o r ig in a l magna 
stock brought to  th e  labo ra to ry  came from clones which had been
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cu ltu red  in  lake water media and were obtained from Dr* 8* 6*
Andersen In  1949 by Dr* I* Fowler* Subsequent c u ltu rin g  methods 
employed SRW media* Reproduction records (which the  w rite r  has In 
h is  possession) were good and in  general agreed with what Anderson 
(1948) reported* Within the  next one and one-half years th e  rep ro ­
duction r a te  began to  decline* V aria tions occurred a t  tim es in 
th a t  in d iv id u a l daphnlds produced above average broods, but on the  
whole th e  reproduction  r a te  was below the  considered norm* On the 
o ther hand, when cu ltu red  in  "runoff w ater", daphnlds reproduced 
young In  numbers w ell above the  average as se t fo r th  by Anderson*
Accordingly, w ith these  observations in mind, severa l batches 
of media were prepared* One of th e se , designated as medium #1, was 
a  mixture of SRW media and "runoff w ater", each comprising one-half 
of th e  to ta l  volume* A second medium, #S, consisted  of th e  same 
m a te ria ls  and p roportions save the  "runoff w ater" was f i l t e r e d  
through s i lk  b o ltin g  c lo th  and f in e  Whatman f i l t e r  paper* Medium 
#3 was the  usual SRW medium which had been lnnoeulated w ith a sm all 
amount of "runoff w ater", f iv e  ml. per 100 ml*
These media were used in  an attem pt to  determine the  b e n e fic ia l 
e f fe c ts  of "runoff water" upon reproduction  of daphnlds In &RW media* 
F il te re d  "runoff" was used in  medium #2 in order to  determine whether 
th e  presence of microorganisms was a  co n trib u tin g  factor*  Adm ittedly, 
t h i s  type of f i l t e r i n g  did not exclude the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of extremely 
minute forms, but i t  d id  keep back th e  la rg e r organisms u su a lly  found 
in  SRW media and in  "runoff w ater1’* As previously  mentioned, medium
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had been autoclaved in  an attem pt to  destroy  ”sewage fungus” and 
I t  was found th a t  daphnlds would not th r iv e  in  I t .  One cannot con­
clude frost t h i s ,  however, th a t  daphnlds did  not do w ell due to  a 
lack  of microorganisms (which of course were k i l le d )  as a food source, 
Inasmuch as  they were fed y e a s t. Heat la b i le  o rgan ies, some possib ly  
being e s se n tia l  to  daphnlds, were a lso  probably destroyed.
Medium #3, lnnoculated medium, was employed with the In ten tio n  
of gaining a d d itio n a l inform ation concerning the  possib le  influence 
of microorganisms. I f  these  were an Important fa c to r ,  e i th e r  by 
ac tin g  a s  a  food source or by Bupplying e s se n tia l  m etabo lite s , would 
th e i r  growth and m u ltip lic a tio n  bring  about Increased daphnld re ­
production?
Each medium was se t up In th e  usual manner, i . e . ,  approxi­
m ately 100 ml* in  each of te n  four-ounce b o t t le s .  A young female 
daphnld was placed in  each b o ttle  and fed the  p rescribed  two mg. of 
yeast every other day. Bach day th e  young were taken from the  
b o tt le s  and th e i r  numbers recorded. As shown In Table I ,  daphnlds 
cu ltu red  In  media #1 and #2 exh ib ited  s im ila r average reproduction  
r a t e s ,  these  being 21.8 and 22.7 young per brood re sp e c tiv e ly , or 
8.7 and 9.1 young per day. However, medium #3 did not y ie ld  as high 
reproduction  f ig u re s  as d id  media #1 and #2. A ctually  I t  was about 
rep re se n ta tiv e  fo r SRW media as I t  had been used p r io r  to  these In­
v e s tig a tio n s . These da ta  are not conclusive, but they do Ind ica te  
th a t  the  b e n e fic ia l m ateria l in  ”runoff w ater” la  not e s s e n tia lly  
assoc ia ted  with microorganisms. I t  i s  seen th a t  the  u n f i l te re d
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medium did  not Indues a s ig n if ic a n t  Increase  In reproduction  a s  com­
pared to  f i l t e r e d  medium* S im ila rly , medium #3 (lnnoculated with 
u n f l l te re d  "runoff") d id  not b ring  about Increased daphnld reproduc­
t io n  a s  would be expected i f  the  microorganisms, which reproduced in  
g rea t numbers, played an e s s e n t ia l  ro le* T herefore, I t  appears th a t  
th e  b e n e f ic ia l  c o n s titu e n t p resen t in  "runoff water" i s  in  the  form 
of d isso lved  o rganies and/or inorganics* The author does not con­
s id e r  t h i s  phase conclusive* The experiments were not e n ti r e ly  con­
t r o l l e d ,  l*e* , known age groups were not used* The daphnlds were 
se lec ted  a t  random and th e  ages were approximated* For t h i s  reason 
they are  designated  as "young fem ales". In l a te r  experiments the 
daphnlds were se lec ted  from stock  of known h is to ry  and ages* Xn 
ad d itio n  th e  f i l t e r  methods were Inadequate*
Ivan though "runoff water" has c e r ta in  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  which 
b ring  about good daphnld reproduction , i t  lacks other c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
whleh a re  desirab le*  Culture media water must, of n ecess ity , be 
a v a ila b le  a t  any and a l l  times* "Runoff w ater", of course, does 
not meet t h i s  requirem ent In th a t  I t  Is only a v a ila b le  during and 
a f te r  periods of r a in f a l l ;  th e  r a in  water runs through p astu res  and 
f ie ld s  and c o lle c ts  In small poo ls. During periods of drought or 
scant r a in f a l l  these  pools dry up* Secondly, "runoff" i s  not very 
d e s irab le  fo r  a study of th i s  type because of the lack of uniform ity  
of th e  c o n s titu e n ts , hence the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of unknown v a ria b le s ,
SSir, on th e  o ther hand, I s  of known composition, thus e a s i ly  d u p li­
cated from time to  time* Adm ittedly, the  s o il  and manure mixture
i s
a re  of unknown ch arac te r but even these  sen he repea ted ly  c o llec ted  
w ith some assurance of d u p lic a tio n .
F o rtu n a te ly , I t  was found th a t  daphnlds, a f te r  having lived  
severa l g enera tions in  media of ttru no ff w ater” , could he cu ltu red  
In  SRf media w ith good success . T herefore, i t  was the  general 
p ra c tic e  of th e  w rite r  to  keep severa l large  g la ss  aquaria  f i l l e d  
w ith "runoff11 w ell stocked w ith daphnlds. This supply furn ished  
th e  stock  from which were taken Ind iv idua ls to  be cu ltu red  In SRW 
media, and these  in  tu rn  were cu ltu red  to  supply the  t e s t  daphnlds.
I t  should he noted th a t  the  "runoff w ater" alone was not used in  the  
p rep a ra tio n  of stock media. In a d d itio n  I t  contained about two grams 
(per l i t r e  o f "runoff") o f decayed leaves (mostly oak) and d e tr i tu s  
which was c o lle c te d  from th e  bottom of shallow pools containing the 
w ater. T his m ixture was allowed to  s e t t l e ,  u su a lly  req u irin g  two 
to  th re e  days, before th e  in troduc tion  of stock daphnlds. I t  should 
a lso  be noted th a t  occasio n a lly  th e  m ateria l taken from th e  pools 
contained green g rasses and newly f a l le n  leaves. I t  was found th a t  
th e se , a s  a r e s u l t  of deeonpoeltlon and ferm entation , brought about 
a marked lowering of th e  stock medium pH (8 .8  to  6 .4 ) . Consequently, 
when th i s  occurred th e  medium was f i l t e r e d  in  order to  exclude these  
A te r la lB .  A fter standing  severa l days th e  medium was ready fo r  
daphnlds.
Following these  procedures, i t  has been found th a t  £ •  maana 
reproduces w e ll, thu s meeting the  c r i te r io n  of a good, general met* 
ab o llo  cond ition  and assurance of "physio log ica lly  f i t "  t e s t  organ* 
Isms.
n
R©productIon data* inasmuch a s  they have not been reported  fo r  
daphnlda cu ltu red  la  th ese  types of media, a re  presented herein* I t  
ta n  been th e  aim of the  au th o r, aside  from the  primary purpose of 
supplying te a t  organism s, to  ob tain  inform ation concerning longevity  
r e la t iv e  to  reproduction  ra te s*  Consequently, p ro toco l has been 
made o f sev era l groups of daphnlds cu ltu red  in  SRW media and (lrunoff 
e a te r 11 media* A ll o f th e  daphnlds, from .which these  da ta  were ob­
ta in e d , were of the  same ag e , i . e . ,  le s s  than  84 hours, a t  the  time 
of in tro d u c tio n  in to  c u ltu re  media* Bach daphnld was fed two mg* of 
yeast every second day* The young were taken out each day and th e i r  
numbers recorded*
Table XI g ives reproduction  and longevity  records of s ix  groups 
of daphnlds, th re e  being cu ltu red  in  "runoff water" media and th ree  
in  &RV media* i t  i s  seen from these  data  th a t  daphnlds cu ltu red  in 
"runoff* d id  considerably  b e tte r  than  those in  SEW media* However, 
the  l a t t e r  exh ib ited  good y ie ld s , also* The d iffe ren ce  i s  immediately 
seen by compering th e  mean value of to ta l  numbers of young produced, 
375*1 fo r  " runo ff* and 883*3 fo r  SEW, w ith the  average to ta l  days 
reproducing, 30*0 and 30*1 respective ly*  Using these  f ig u re s , the 
average number of young produced per day was c a lcu la te d , these  being 
11*6 and 9*3 respec tive ly*  S im ila rly , the  average number o f young 
produced every two and one h a lf  days was ca lcu la ted  as the  mean brood 
s iz e ,  these  being 30*7 and 98*7 respective ly*  I t  w ill be noticed 
th a t  daphnlds cu ltu red  in  SEW media exh ib ited  g rea te r longevity  than  
did  those in  "runoff" media (48*6 days compared to  48*6), although 
those in  the  l a t t e r  reproduced a t  a g rea te r r a t e .  This in d ica te s
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th a t  th e  paren t daphnld® In ^runoff" media were, m etabo lica lly , 
more a c t iv e , I . e . , they  produced more young In a sh o rte r  l i f e  span.
In  a sso c ia tio n  with t h i s ,  I t  la  noted in passing  th a t  th e  l i f e  span 
of D. magna Is  e a s i ly  lengthened by co n tro lled  feeding of one mg* of 
yeast every th ird  day or by sem i-s ta rva tion  fo r  seven days before 
s ta r t in g  th e  feed ing  schedule. The author has recorded instances 
of daphnlds liv in g  as long as 68 days a t S3 t  1°0. These find ings 
a re  In  accord with those of o ther In v es tig a tio n s  Inasmuch as Ing le , 
Bants and Wood (1937) show th a t w ell fed daphnlds grow more ra p id ly , 
reproduce In  g rea te r  numbers, and have a h igher h eart beat frequency 
than  those reared  on lim ited  food. S im ila rly , MscArthur and B ra l l l ie  
(1929 a) In th e i r  experim ents on e f fe c ts  of tem perature and longev ity , 
found th a t  D, magna liv ed  29.2 days a t  88°C. and 44.7 days a t  18°C. 
Anderson and Jenkins (1942) found s t i l l  g rea te r  longevity  and assume 
from t h i s  th a t  th e i r  c u ltu ra l  conditions were more favorable* Animals 
used In th e  In v es tig a tio n s  reported  herein  lived  longer than would 
be expected from th e i r  r e s u l ts .  Therefore, i t  appears th a t  the 
c u ltu ra l  cond itions were more favorable than those used by these 
workers.
Table I I I  I s  presented  In  order to  show the sequence of In ­
creasing  and decreasing brood s iz e s  a s  obtained by daphnlds cu ltu red  
in  the  two types of media. The mean values shown fo r  the  la s t  four 
broods (13 through 16) are  somewhat misleading* A few fem ales pro­
duced a t  a slow ra te  fo r  the  Individual few broods but th e i r  la s t  
broods were unusually la rg e . Furthermore, only a small percentage
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of fem ales (h a lf  or leas  than  h a lf  of the  o r ig in a l number of paren ts) 
produced a s  many a s  13 broods* Therefore the  mean s iz e  of the  la a t  
fev  broods has been m agnified to  some extent*
The e u ltu rln g  technique employed to  ob tain  the  above data  was 
■ore exacting  than  th a t  used in  supplying t e s t  animals* Most of the  
t e s t  daphnlds were produced by females se lec ted  a t  random from 
stock media. Age and h is to ry  o f the  parent was not r e q u is i te ,  th e re ­
fo re  they  were approximated.
I t  i s  believed  th a t  a d d itio n a l research  of t h i s  nature might 
even tually  lead to  th e  development of a completely s a t is fa c to ry  
c u ltu re  method fo r  daphnlds, s in ce , according to  various In v es tig a ­
to r s  one i s  s t i l l  to  be found. The primary purpose of th i s  in v e s ti­
g a tio n , however, did not concern I t s e l f  w ith a  d e ta ile d  study of the  
n u tr i t io n a l  a sp ec ts  of cu ltu rin g  methods.
Oas Mixing and Dispensing Apparatus
A schematic diagram of the apparatus designed fo r mixing and 
d ispensing  gases i s  shown in  Figure 1. B o ttle s  B -l, B-2, B-3, and 
B-4 had a capacity  of approxim ately 16 l i t e r s  each* Oases were 
mixed in  b o t t le s  B-3 and B-4 while £-1 and £-2 contained n itrogen  
sa tu ra ted  w ater. This was used to  fo rce  the  gas mixture from B-3 
and B-4 in to  the  t e s t  system* The apparatus was designed to  operate 
in  s e r ie s ,  a gas mixture being dispensed from e ith e r  the r ig h t  h a lf  
(B - l ,  B-3) or the  l e f t  h a lf  (£-2 , B-4) of the  system. A fter de­






Av. to ta l  
no. young 
produced





duced /  day
Av, No. 
young /  
brood
Medium #1 10 870 31 8.7 81.8
Medium #3 10 834 88 9.1 88.7
Medium #3 10 197 33 6,0 14.9
Table I* Reproduction record* of Daphnla magna cu ltu red  in  th ree  
type* of media a t  S3 + 1° C.
Table I I
Media § of brood 
fem ales
Av. to ta l
young
produced
Av. to ta l  
deye re ­
producing
Av. t o t a l
day*
lived
Av. 0  young 
produced /  
day
Av. 0 young /  
brood /  2 1/2 
days
SR« 15 316.6 
(109 -  424)
32.7
(15 -  47)
62.7 
(30 - 68)
9 .7  
(7 .9  -  13.7)
24.1 
(18.1 -  31.0)
3RR 20 299.6 
(158 -  623)
32.5 
(18 -  46)
47.3 
(29 -  66)
9.1
(4.4 -  13.0)
22.6 
(11.1 -  32.6)
SRW 20 235 
(114 -  621)
25
(15 -  44)
45.8 
(26 -  70)
9.2 
(6 .0  -  13.6)
21.6 
(14.9 -  30.7)
av . = 283.3 av. = 30.1 av . = 48.6 av. :  9 .3 av. z  22.7
"Runoff" 20 312.2 
(176 -  449)
27.8 
(18 -  39)
38.7
(26 -  48)
11.2 
(9 .1  -  12.7)
27.9 
(22.7 -  31.8)
"Runoff" 17* 443.1 
(149 -  610)
31.3 
(26 -  43)
46.0
(33 -  55)
23.7
(5 .7  -  19.8)
34.3 
(14 .3  -  49.5)
"Runoff" 19** 370.1 
(180 -  645)
30.4 
(26 -  36)
43.1 
(37 -  47)
9 .8
(7 .0  -  15.5)
29.9 
(17 .3  -  38.9)
av. s  376.1 av . = 30*0 av . = 42.6 av . “ 11.6 av. :  30.7
* Three brood re s a le s  d ied  w ith in  th ree  days. 
** One brood female died  second day.
Table I I .  Reproduction reco rds (averages and extremes) of franhnla magna cu ltu red  in  3SW media and 
"Runoff" media a t  23 ♦ 1° C.
Table 1X1
SRW Media "Runoff” Media
Brood it Average No. of % of Brood H Average No. of % of
no. young brood o rig in a l no. young brood o r ig in a l
produced fem ales brood produced fem ales brood
females females
1 11.0 30 100 1 8.6 30 100
2 15.6 30 100 2 14.6 30 100
5 20.6 30 100 3 13.5 30 100
4 30.6 30 100 4 18.1 30 100
5 38.8 30 100 6 29.0 30 100
6 36.7 30 100 6 34.3 30 100
7 33.4 30 100 7 46.3 30 100
8 31.7 28 93.3 8 42.6 29 96.6
9 29.9 27 90.0 9 41.5 28 93.3
10 21.0 26 83.3 10 36.1 26 86.6
11 23.1 23 76.6 11 36.8 24 80.0
12 26.5 19 63.3 12 37.7 19 63.6
13 22.3 14 46.6 13 34.1 15 50.0
14 19.0 10 33.3 14 32.7 9 30.0
16 18.6 7 23.3 15 16.6 4 15.3
16 22.6 6 20.0 16 12.0 1 3.3
17 16.5 2 6.6
Table I I I .  Brood s iz e s  produced by Daphnla magna cu ltu red  In SRW media and "Runoff” media 
a t  25 i  1°C.
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gas m ixtures could be dispensed from both halves a t  th e  same time*
In order to  ob tain  known reproducib le  gas m ixtures in  b o t t le s  
B-3 and B-4, a l l  a i r  was evacuated by means of a vacuum pump* This 
was accomplished by opening and c losing  c e r ta in  stopcocks, depending 
upon whether B-3 or B-4 was to  be evacuated, Bach b o tt le  was con­
nected by p ressu re  tubing  and a s e r ie s  of stopcocks to  the  mano­
meter (Pig* 1, If) and the  vacuum pump* By ad ju sting  stopcocks 
S-5 and S-6 (P ig , 1 , S-5, S-6) a i r  was removed from e ith e r  B-3 
or B-4* The a i r  passed through a calcium ch lo ride  drying tube in  
order to  keep m oisture from the  vacuum pump. Stopcock S-6 could 
be opened e ith e r  to  atmospheric a i r  or to  the  evacuating system*
T his shunt to  th e  ou tside  of the  system was sometimes used when 
evacuation was undesirab le  while the  pump was in  operation*
Stopeoek S-5 could be ad justed  to  allow evacuation of e ith e r  gas 
mixing b o t t l e ,  but not both a t  once. I f  B-3 was to  be evacuated 
stopcock S - l  was opened, S-3 c losed , and S-4 opened to  the mano­
meter hose* S im ila rly , pln&helaaps F-3 and P-4 were t ig h t ly  
eloaed to  keep water from leaving B -l and B-2 and en te ring  B-3 
during evacuation* On the  o ther hand, i f  B-4 was to  be evacuated, 
the  corresponding stopcocks ( S - l1, &-31, and S -4f ) and plnch- 
elmq»s (P-31 and P-4f ) on the  o ther h a lf  of the  apparatus were 
adjusted*
Since a  complete vacuum, which would assure removal of a l l  
a i r ,  was d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in , a water depth of approximately two 
Inches was kept in  each of b o t tle s  B-3 and B-4* In th i s  manner
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i t  was p o ss ib le  to  remove a i r  w ithout having to  ob ta in  complete 
vacuum. T his was accomplished by evacuating u n t i l  a manometer 
reading  in d ica ted  th a t  th e  only p ressu re  being exerted  from Inside 
B-3 o r B-4 was th a t  of th e  vapor p ressu re  of the  two Inches of 
w ater. The vapor p ressu re  o f water a t  83°C, la  approximately 31 
m *  of mercury. S im ila rly , a t  22 and 84°C. i t  i s  19.8 and 88.8 
■m. Hg. re s p e c tiv e ly . T herefore, when the  manometer showed a change 
of p ressu re  approxim ately equivalen t to  the barom etric p ressure  
minus th e  vapor p ressu re  of w ater, i t  was known th a t a l l  a i r  had 
been removed from th e  gas mixing chamber. For example, i f  the  
barom etric p ressu re  a t  time of mixing was 760 mm. Hg. and the  
tem perature was 23°G., th e  c a lc u la tio n  was:
T60 - 8 1 :  739
A pressu re  equ ivalen t of 739 mm. Hg. had been removed while 81 mm. 
Hg. p ressu re  (due to  the  water) ye t remained.
A fter evacuation of a i r  was obtained , stopcocks S - l  (or S - l 1 
i f  B-4 was evacuated), S-5 and S-6 were closed so th a t  no a i r  could 
e n te r  th e  mixing b o t t le s .  B o ttle s  B-3 and B-4, having been voided 
of atmospheric a i r ,  were then ready fo r  in troduction  of a i r  and 
pure n itrogen  in  known r a t i o ,  hurlng  prelim inary experiments with 
the  apparatus, gas m ixtures were not made u n t i l  the  evacuated mixing 
b o t t le  had been flushed  several tim es with n itrogen . I t  was found 
in  subsequent t e s t s ,  however, th a t  flu sh ing  w ith  n itrogen  more than  
once was apparen tly  unnecessary; d isso lved  oxygen determ inations in
th e  t e s t  system (P ig . 8) Indicated  no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren c e s  In 
th e  two procedures.
Oxygen ten s io n s  vere obtained by using  m ixtures of a i r  and 
n itro g en . The o r ig in a l  In ten tio n  had been to  use oxygen with 
n itro g en , but I t  was found In prelim inary in v e s tig a tio n s  th a t  th is  
m ixture waa not very s a t is fa c to ry  fo r  obtain ing  th e  lover lim it 
of d isso lved  oxygen (approxim ately 1.6 p .p .m .) because extremely 
sm all amounts of oxygen had to  be used. These vere  measured by 
th e i r  p a r t i a l  p ressu re s , and a s l ig h t  v a ria tio n  In observed pressures 
tended t e  magnify an Increase or decrease of the  oxygen*nitrogen 
r a t i o .  On th e  o ther hand, by using a lr -n ltro g e n  m ixtures, i t  was 
p o ss ib le  to  use a  g re a te r  amount of a i r  In proportion to  n itrogen , 
inasmuch a s  a i r  i s  composed of oxygen and n itrogen  in  th e  r e la t iv e  
volume of tventy-one to  seventy*nine per cen t. T herefore, a ir*  
n itrogen  m ix tures, p a r t ic u la r ly  those used to  produce the  lover 
l im it  of d isso lved  oxygen, vere more e a s ily  measured and more 
a ccu ra te ly  reproduced. I t  i s  noted th a t  prelim inary use of 
oxygen*nitrogen m ixtures proved s a t is fa c to ry  In producing medium 
oxygen concen tra tions (approxim ately 4 .5  p .p .m .) , but t h i s  type of 
m ixture vas not used in  subsequent te s t in g  since a ir-n itro g e n  was 
used to  ob ta in  low oxygen le v e ls . I t  i s  believed th a t  a lr -n itro g e n  
m ixtures, from th e  standpoint of sim ulating natu ra l cond itions, 
probably served th e  purpose b e tte r  since they  contained some 
carbon d iox ide , th u s  g iv ing  a more normal complement.
Knovn reproducib le  m ixtures of a i r  and nitrogen vere obtained
by measuring th e i r  p a r t ia l  p ressu res on manometer M (Pig* 1 ). The 
p r in c ip le  of t h i s  method i s  based on D alton 'a  la s  of p a r t i a l  p res­
su res which s ta te s  th a t  th e  to ta l  pressure of a mixture of gases is  
th e  sum of the  p a r t i a l  p ressu res  o f the severa l gases# Table IV 
shows tb s  r e la t iv e  p a r t i a l  p ressu res and volumes of a lr -n ltro g e n  
m ixtures used# The r e la t iv e  volume of a i r  to  n itrogen  I s  not the  
only r a c to r ,  however, which brought about a desired  oxygen con­
c en tra tio n  la  the  t e s t  so lu tions#  o ther fa c to rs  to  be considered 
vere th e  r a te  o f flow of the  m ixtures through the  t e s t  system and 
the  h y d ro s ta tic  pressure# These a re  discussed la te r#
M ixtures vere obtained in  b o t t le s  B-3 or B-4 by allowing the  
d esired  amount of each gas to  en ter th e  evacuated b o ttle  through 
stopcock* S-8 o r B-8* respective ly#  Each stopcock had a double 
i n l e t ,  one fo r  a i r  and th e  o ther fo r  n itrogen , but only one gas 
could en te r a t  a  time# In t h i s  procedure a i r  was always admitted 
f i r s t#  i s  a i r  en tered  the  mixing b o t t le ,  the  mercury column 
dropped, thus in d ic a tin g  the  pressure exerted by the  a ir#  In th is  
manner, any d esired  volume of a i r  was obtained by measuring i t s  
p ressure  on the m illim eter sca le  of th e  manometer# For example, 
i t  I s  seen In Table IV th a t a volume of a i r  which exerted a p a r t ia l  
p ressu re  of 133 am# Hg, was used ( in  mixture with nitrogen) to  b ring  
about the  lower l im it of d isso lved  oxygen.
The n itrogen  p a r t ia l  p ressu res were obtained by allowing pure 
n itrogen  to  en te r the  second in le t  of stopcock B-8 or S -21# How­
ever, th e  procedure fo r  obtain ing  n itrogen p ressu res was s l ig h t ly
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d i f f e r e n t .  When th e  combined p ressu res of a i r  and n itrogen  In the 
gas mixing b o t t le  a tta in e d  th e  equivalence of atmospheric p ressure  
on th e  ou tside  of th e  b o t t le .  I t  became necessary to  fo rce  n itrogen  
in to  th e  mixing chamber under p ressu re . This was e a s ily  done since 
the  n itrogen  was h igh ly  conqpressad in  a s te e l  cy lin d er. Thus, I t  
was p o ss ib le  to  a d ju s t th e  f in a l  p ressure  In the mixing b o tt le  to  
a d es ired  le v e l.  The f in a l  p ressure  vas always ad justed  so th a t 
the  t o t a l  exerted  was 860 mm. Hg. Since th i s  was g rea te r than 
atm ospheric, th e re  was a pressure  equivalent to  100 mm. Hg. ex* 
s r te d  from the in sid e  of the  gas mixing b o t t le .  In order to  keep 
th i s  pressure  from fo rc ing  the  stoppers out of the  mixing b o t t le ,  
thus producing leakage, i t  was necessary to  devise clamps where­
by th e  stoppers vere t ig h t ly  f i t t e d .  These a re  shown in  Figure 
1 as L and L*. I t  i s  seen In Table IV th a t  a n itrogen  p a r t ia l  
p ressu re  of 706 sm. Hg. mixed with an a i r  pressure of 133 mm. Hg. 
produced an approximate oxygen ten sion  of 1.5 p .p .m ., providing 
o ther fa c to r s  of h y d ro sta tic  pressure and bubble count were met.
I t  fo llow s from th e  law of p a r t ia l  pressure th a t!
vapor p ressure  of water ♦ p a r t i a l  pressure  of a i r  ♦
p a r t i a l  p ressu re  of n itrogen  s to ta l  pressure of mixture
S u b s titu tin g  the above values we have:
21 ♦ 133 + 706 r  860
As p rev iously  mentioned, barom etric p ressu re  must be considered and 
accounted fo r  In th e  manometer readings during in troduction  of gases.
Once the  desired  gas mixture was ob tained , I t  was ready to  
be forced in to  the  t e s t  system, das m ixtures were made up well In 
advenes (a t  le a s t  1 to  8 hours) of being used so th a t mixing of the 
a i r  and n itrogen  would occur. Mixing was f a c i l i t a t e d  by gently  
sh ak in g  th e  mixing b o t t le ,  thus producing some a g ita tio n  of th e  two 
inches of w ater.
Oases were forced from the  mixing b o ttle  by opening plneh- 
c laaps ?-3  o r P -31, th u s allowing a g ra v ita tio n a l flow of the n i tro ­
gen sa tu ra ted  water from b o t t le s  B -l or £-2 in to  B-3 or B-4 respec­
t iv e ly .  By opening stopcock S-3 or B-31, th e  gas mixture was forced
In to  th e  t e s t  system. I t  I s  noted, however, th a t  the  I n i t i a l  flow
of ga6es in to  th e  t e s t  system could not be accomplished by simply 
opening stopcock S-3 or S-3* • As previously  pointed ou t, th e re  
was, In the  mixing b o t t le ,  a pressure  of 100 mm. Hg. over and above 
atmospheric p ressu re . T his p ressure  was g rea t enough to  keep water 
from flowing from b o t t le s  B-l or B-g. Therefore, the gases ex ertin g  
t h i s  excess p ressu re  were used before opening plnohelamps P-3 or 
? -3 f . Sometimes th e  excess pressure  was not passed through the 
t e s t  system. In  such eases I t  was bled In to  the atmosphere (by 
means of the  th ree  way stopcock B-3, S -3 ')  u n t i l  th e  pressure was 
low enough to  permit th e  flow of water.
During the  course of a t e s t  period the  gas m ixtures were de­
p le ted  and had to  be remixed. Before a second gas mixture could 
be made I t  was necessary to  remove the water which had been used 
to  d isp lace  the  gases from the  mixing b o t t le .  This was done by
use of a water pump (Fig* 1, WP) which forced the  water from B-3 or 
B-4* Theaa ware emptied By opening pincholampa P-4, P-8 or P-4*,
P-S1 respec tive ly*  P rio r to  emptying the  b o t t le s  I t  was necessary 
to  open stopcocks S-3 or S -31 in  order to  prevent a vacuum as the  
water le f t*  The water o u t le ts ,  designated as T-3 and T -31, were ad­
ju sted  to  a  leng th  th a t  would perm it withdrawal of a l l  but two 
inches of water* Rater entered b o t t le s  B -l, B-8 by way of in le ts  
T-8, T-2*. These in le t s  extended to  the  bottom of th e  water b o t t le s  
so th a t  a s  l i t t l e  a g ita t io n  as p ossib le  occurred as the  water en tered  
th u s keeping a e ra tio n  to  a minimum* A eration , however, was not too  
troublesom e, inasmuch as oxygen picked up by th e  water a s  i t  passed 
through th e  water pump was d isp laced  w ith nitrogen* C onfessed  n itro  
gen was forced through a hose which branched a t  T -l and entered 
b o t t le s  B -l or B-2 by way of d ispersing  stones D or D9* These d i f ­
fu se rs  assured rap id  uptake of n itrogen and subsequent displacement 
of oxygen through o u tle ts  ? - l  and P - l '«  Oxygen content of th e  water 
could be determined by tak ing  samples through serum b o ttle  stoppers 
B and B1* During t e s t  pe riods, while the  contents of B-l o r B-2 
were being used to  d isp lace  the gas m ixtures in  B-3 or B-4, n itrogen  
was bubbled through the  water a t  a slow, steady rate*
T oting Apparatus
The 16 wide mouth f la sk s  (860 m l.) shown In Figure 8 comprise 
the t e s t  system which was connected by means of rubber tubing with 
th e  gas mixing apparatus. The schematic diagram shows some d e ta i l ,  
but fo r  most f la s k s  i t  merely in d ica te s  the  d ire c tio n a l flow of
Table IV
Approximate Dissolved Oxygen 
(p.p.m .)
1.5 3.0 4.6
Vapor p ressu re  of water 
ssr. Hg. a t 23°C. 21 21 21
P a r t ia l  pressure  of a i r  
am. Hg. 133 236 347
P a r t ia l  p ressu re  of n itrogen
mm. Hg. 706 603 494
% a i r  of to ta l  pressure 15.46 27.44 40.34
% n itrogen  of to ta l  pressure 82.09 70.12 57.55
Table IV. R ela tive  p a r t ia l  p ressures and volumes of a ir -n itro g e n  
m ixtures used to  ob tain  oxygen ten s io n s .
so
Figure 1
Schematic Diagram of Oas Mixing Apparatus 
Legend
B -l, B-B -  Containers fo r  n itrogen  sa tu ra ted  water (18 1 ,)
B-3, B-4 -  Container® fo r  gas m ixtures (18 1«)
D, D* -  C&s d ispersing  stones
l f V  -  B o ttle  stopper holding clamps
U -  Mercury manometer 
P, P ! -  Screw type pinchclamps
R, H1 - Serum b o ttle  rubber stoppers
S# S* -  StopeOCRs 
T, T* -  Class tubing
#P -  Hater pump
T -  Class ”Y” tubes
-  Dotted hoses rep resen t p ressu re  tub ing
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of gas mixing apparatus
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gases through th e  system. Figure 3 shows a d e ta ile d  diagram of the 
f i r s t  fou r flasks*
Bach f la a k  shown in  Figures 2 and 3 had a double gas In le t  
(g on , o.D. tubing) and a s in g le  o u tle t  which b ifu rc a te s . One 
In le t  (#1 in  F lg a . 2 and 3) was sho rt enough to  allow any gas being 
forced  through i t  to  en te r above th e  surface of liq u id s  contained 
la  th e  f la s k s .  The o ther in le t  (#2 in  Figs* 2 and 3) connected 
with a  gas d iv e r s io n  tube w ith a f r i t t e d  g lass cy linder of coarse 
p o ro s ity . Oases forced through th is  in le t  were dispersed In to  f in e  
bubbles throughout th e  liq u id  conten ts of the f la s k s .  Gas could 
be passed through e ith e r  in le t  by use of plnchelamps on the rubber 
tubing which connected one f la s k  with the nex t, Zn a d d itio n , each 
f la s k  had a  g la ss  ro ta t in g  rod (F ig . 3, RR) whose proximal end was 
bent a t  a  r ig h t  angle in  order to  f a c i l i t a t e  the suspension of a 
g la s s  v ia l  (F ig . 3 , V). The ro ta tin g  rod was sealed a t  both ends, 
th e  d i s t a l  end having been f la re d  and f la tte n e d  (as a n a il  head) 
so th a t  I t  f i t t e d  t ig h t ly  in to  a  length  of rubber tubing  which in  
tu rn  f i t t e d  over a  length  of g la ss  tub ing . The g la s s  tubing served 
a s  a casing fo r  th e  sm aller ro ta t in g  rod and allowed the  l a t t e r  to  
be ro ta te d  f re e ly . The d i s ta l  end of the  tubing  which held the  
ro ta t in g  rod was bent double and clamped so a s  to  prevent a source 
of leakage. The ro ta t in g  rod mechanism Is  shown in  d e ta i l  in  
f la s k s  F -2 , F-3, Figure 3.
I t  w ill  be noticed by Inspection  of Figure 2 th a t the te s t in g  
apparatus was divided in to  two u n its ,  each u n it comprised one h a lf
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of th e  system . Gases entered th e  l e f t  u n i t ,  passed through f la s k s  
F -a , F -b , F - l ,  F-2 , F -3 , F-4 , P-6 and F -c , and l e f t  by way of cy l­
inder C -l. Oases entered f la sk  F-d of the  r ig h t  u n it and ex ited  
through cy linder C -l* . During prelim inary In v es tig a tio n s , p r io r  
to  d iv id in g  th e  system In to  two u n its ,  gases were foreed through a l l  
f la s k s  a t  th e  same tim e. Consequently, an oxygen g rad ien t was s e t­
up in  th e  system . In  the  case of pure n itrogen i t  was found th a t  
th e  f i r s t  f la s k s  (F -a, F-b) which received the gas were depleted o f 
th e i r  d isso lved  oxygen much quicker than were the la s t  f la sk s  (F - f , 
F -8 ). At th e  end of four or f iv e  minutes of bubbling, f la sk  F-a 
contained somewhat le s s  oxygen than did f la sk  F -e . S im ila rly , upon 
in troduc tion  o f a lr -n ltro g e n  m ixtures, th e  contents of f la sk s  F-a 
and F-b a tta in e d  the  desired  oxygen from the  mixture In about two 
m inutes, whereas f la s k s  F -f and F-e did not take up as much oxygen 
In the  same period of tim e. Apparently these  e f fe c ts  were produced 
because, in  each Instance , the f i r s t  f la sk s  (F -a , F-b) were receiv ing  
•pure" gases a s  they  entered the  system. On the  other hand, the  
l a s t  f la sk s  (F-e, F -f) vere receiv ing , fo r a sho rt time a t  le a s t ,  
gases which were "scrubbed0 from the so lu tio n  (by vigorous bubbling) 
In the  proceeding f la s k s .  They received , so to  speak, "unpure0 or 
"d ilu te d 0 gases. This problem of grad ien t build-up was p a r t ia l ly  
overcome by d iv id ing  the  system in to  the  two separate  u n i ts .  Another 
measure employed to  o ffse t  g rad ien t build-up was th a t  of Introducing 
th e  gases through two f la s k s  a t  a tim e, one in  each of the two u n i ts .  
This procedure i s  d iscussed below in  d e ta i l .
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P rio r  to  te s t in g ,  each of f la s k s  F -l through F-9 contained 
100 ml. o f t e s t  so lu tio n  and a  f iv e  ml. v ia l  o f d i lu t io n  water (SRW) 
which was suspended by means of a th read  loop from th e  g la s s  ro ta t in g  
re d . The con ten ts of th e  v ia l  served as a holding medium fo r the  
young ]>• magna used in  te s t in g .  The procedure employed in  making 
d i lu t io n  sequences and the handling of t e s t  anim als i s  discussed 
l a t e r .  F lask  F-10 served as  a  co n tro l; i t  contained 100 ml. of d i lu ­
t io n  water (no ehamieal) and the  v ia l  p lu s daphnlds. Each of f la s k s  
F -a , F -b , F -c , F -d , F-e and F -f  contained 100 ml. of d ilu tio n  water 
p lu s  th a t  in  the  v ia l .  The la s t  mentioned con ta iners served as check 
p o in ts  fo r  d isso lved  oxygen. As shown in  Figure 8 , these  f la s k s  had 
openings through whleh vere t ig h t ly  f i t t e d  serum b o tt le  stoppers.
The stoppers f a c i l i t a t e d  oxygen determ inations. Zt i s  noted th a t  
th e  author o r ig in a lly  planned to  use these stoppers In a l l  of the  
t e s t  co n ta in e rs , but i t  was found th a t  the  rubber was to x ic  to  
D. magna. Apparently th e  to x ic i ty  occurred because of the r e la t iv e ly  
g rea t mass of rubber in  so l i t t l e  so lu tio n , Inasmuch as rubber tub ing  
in  large  volumes of liq u id  did not d lep lay  to x ic  e f fe c ts .  An a lte rn a ­
t iv e  explanation would be th a t  th e  rubber from which the  stoppers 
vere made contained m ateria ls  which were more to x ic  than  are m ateria ls  
in  rubber tu b in g . However, the  use of stoppers In a l l  of the f la sk s  
would not have proved fe a s ib le ;  i t  was la te r  found th a t th e  compounds 
te s te d  in te rfe re d  with the chemical method used In determ ination of 
d isso lved  oxygen. In connection with th i s ,  i t  i s  fu r th e r  noted th a t  
f la s k s  F -a , F-e and F-e were o r ig in a lly  Included in  the  t e s t  system
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fo r  th e  purpose of holding so lu tio n s  of the chemical being te s te d  
In th e  same re sp ec tiv e  concen tra tions as contained In  f la s k s  F - l ,
F-b and F -9 . These f la s k s  (F -a , F-e and F-e) were to  be used a s  
d isso lved  oxygen check p o in ts  In conjunction with f la s k s  F-b, F-d 
and F - f ,  I t  was hoped th a t t h i s  method would serve to  determine 
any d iffe re n c e s  In  oxygen concentra tion  which might be caused by 
th e  chemical being tested*  For example, i t  i s  known th a t  a liq u id  
which con ta ins a  so lu te , and e sp ec ia lly  an lon lzab le  so lu te , w ill 
d isso lv e  le s s  gas than  th e  pure liquid* Therefore, a cross-check 
fo r  t h i s  type of e f fe c t  would have been d e s irab le ; but as pointed 
out above, the  m a te ria ls  te s te d  In te rfe red  with th e  determ ination 
of oxygen. The a sp ec ts  of t h i s  problem a re  discussed la te r*
Saeh of the  f la s k s ,  subsequent to  being read ied  fo r  te s t in g ,  
was gen tly  bu t firm ly  f i t t e d  to  I t s  respec tive  stopper* Once th is  
was done, th e  system was In ta c t and ready fo r In troduction  of gases* 
In order to  determine whether gases were leaking during th e i r  
passage through th e  system, a small amount of water was blown from 
a w ash-bottle  In to  the  trough formed where each stopper f i t t e d  Into  
th e  mouth of the  flask* Any escape of gas was e a s ily  found by the 
ensuing bubbling and was stopped by p ressing  the  stopper more firm ly 
Into  the  f la s k .  Since each f la s k , tube and so lu tion  contained 
atmospheric a i r  and oxygen, I t  was necessary to  dep le te  th e  system 
o f these  gases In order th a t  a known desired  oxygen leve l could be 
obtained* This was accomplished by fo rcing  n itrogen , which Is  
phy sio lo g ica lly  In e r t ,  through the  system* This gas was bubbled
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a t  a  known, co n stan t, p ressu re  through the  f r i t t e d  g la ss  d isp ersio n  
tubes of two f la s k s ,  one In each u n it of the  system* For example, 
f la s k s  F -a and F-d were depleted  a t  the  same tim e by reg u la tin g  
plnchclamps P-3 and P-3* (F ig . S )* S im ila rly , n itrogen  was forced 
through F-b and F-6 a f te r  th e  oxygen was depleted to  a desired  
lev e l In  th e  preeeeding f la s k s .  I t  follow s then , th a t  the  la s t  p a ir  
of f la s k s  which were depleted  were F-e and F -f . Each f la sk  received 
n itrogen  fo r  a sp e c if ic  period of tim e, depending upon th e  degree 
of oxygen dep le tio n  d e s ire d . This in  tu rn  depended upon the  f in a l  
oxygen lev e l to  be used during the  t e s t .  Bubbling periods, fo r  the 
oxygen le v e ls  used , a re  presented  below. Each f la sk  received the  
gases a t  a constant p ressure  which was regu la ted  and con tro lled  In 
th re e  ways: (a) the  fo rce  w ith which n itrogen  entered  was regu la ted
by means of plncholamps P-3, P-31, and a t th e  n itrogen  In le t ;  (b) 
p ressu res  vere observed a t  manometer M by opening e ith e r  plnehclamp 
P-B or P-21, depending upon whether pressure was to  be measured in  
th e  l e f t  u n it  or r ig h t  u n it of th e  system; and (e) in te rn a l p res­
su res were con tro lled  by h y d ro sta tic  p ressu re . The l a t t e r  was 
measured by the  heigh t of a water column In cy linders C-l and C-l*. 
A fter th e  d isso lved  oxygen was lowered to  a desired  leve l (as d e te r­
mined by m icro-dissolved oxygen technique described l a t e r ) ,  the  
system was ready to  receive  the  gas mixture stored  in  the  mixing 
b o t t le s .
The gas mixture was forced in to  the  f la sk s  In  the sequence 
used fo r  the in troduc tion  of n itrogen , except th a t i t  was bubbled
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through th e  content a fo r  d if fe re n t  pe riods of time* By ad ju s tin g  
piachc lamps P-3, P-3* and th a t  on th e  gas i n l e t ,  the  gas m ixture, 
l ik e  n itro g en , was Bubbled a t  constant pressure* Each f la s k  re ­
ceived th e  a lr -n itro g e n  m ixture fo r  a sp e c if ic  period of time* The 
bubbling period a re  presented below* A fter the  mixture had bubbled 
through th e  con ten ts of each f la s k ,  the  pinehelamp on th e  in le t  
hose was moved to  the  hose of th e  next f la sk  to  receive  th e  gases* 
Thus, a f t e r  removal of th e  pinehelamp, gases entered the  f la sk s  by 
way of the  sh o rt in le t  tubes which opened above the  surface of the  
liqu ids*  By th e  time th e  la s t  two f la s k s ,  P-c and P -f , had the 
m ixture passed through th e i r  con ten ts , a l l  of the  proceeding f la sk s  
vere  rece iv ing  the  mixture through th e  short in le t  tubes* Then, 
by a d ju s tin g  plnehclamps P-3, P-39 and stopcocks S - l  and 8-8 , the  
r a te  of gas flow through th e  e n tire  system was slowed to  a ra te  of 
9 - 1 8  bubbles per minute* This r a te  was determined by bubble 
count a t  the  two e x i t s ,  C-l and C -l'*  Subsequent to  passing the  
a lr -n ltro g e n  m ixture through th e  l iq u id s , but p r io r  to  the begin­
ning of t e s t  tim e, a 18 to  IB minute w aiting period elapsed in  
o rder th a t  equilibrium  was reached between th e  d isso lved  gases 
and those in  the  atmosphere in side  th e  f la s k s . Apparently, oxygen 
was taken up in  so lu tio n  u n t i l  i t  reached a maximum fo r th a t  amount 
av a ila b le  in  th e  gas m ixture under th e  conditions of tem perature, 
p ressu re , and volume of liq u id  used*
during s ta n d a rd isa tio n  experiments the  oxygen lev e ls  were 
checked before exposing th e  daphnlds to  t e s t  so lu tio n s . At the
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beginning of t e a t  time th e  animals (contained In  the  v ia ls )  were 
exposed by tu rn in g  the  ro ta t in g  rod with a quick tw is t .  Thus, 
th e  v ia l  dropped from the  arm of th e  rod In to  the  t e s t  so lu tio n .
In  ease th e  v ia l  d id  not drop the  f i r s t  tim e, I t  was e a s i ly  
forced  o f f  by tu rn in g  th e  rod back and fo r th  w ith quick successive 
movements. V ia ls in  f la s k s  F-a through F - f , which contained d i lu ­
t io n  water only, were thrown o ff  in  th e  same manner.
I t  I s  noted th a t  d i lu t io n  water contained In the  v ia ls  had 
a  d if fe re n t  oxygen ten s io n  than did  the  liq u id  in  the  f la s k s , inas­
much aa th e  v ia l  con ten ts did not have n itrogen  passed through them. 
Apparently t h i s  did not appreciab ly  e ffe c t th e  previously  adjusted  
oxygen content of th e  f la s k s .  Dissolved oxygen determ inations ( in  
p relim inary  experim ents), a few minutes a f te r  the  v ia l contents 
were s p i l le d  In to  the f la s k , showed no s ig n if ic a n t a l te r a t io n  of 
oxygen te n s io n s . From th is  i t  appears th a t  the excess oxygen from 
the  v ia l  of water was given up to  the  atmosphere w ith in  the  f la sk s  
and swept from the system through e x its  C-l and Q -l9. I t  is  assumed 
th a t  the excess oxygen in  so lu tio n  exerted a p a r t i a l  p ressure  above 
th a t  of th e  oxygen in  the  atmosphere w ithin the  con tainer and had a 
tendency to  escape from the  d isso lved  to  the atmospheric s ta te  a t  
the l iq u id -a i r  in te r fa c e .
In summary, the  procedure ou tlined  below was followed fo r  
obtain ing  and m aintaining the  various oxygen tensions employed In 
t h i s  study.
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I .  For approximate 1*6 p.p.m . d isso lved  oxygen*
1. The e a te r  lev e l was ad justed  In cy lin d ers  C -l, 
C-l* to  7 co* above the  gas o u t le t .
2 . Nitrogen was bubbled through each gas d is ­
persing  tube fo r  s ix  m inutes. This decreased 
the  d isso lved  oxygen from atmospheric to
0 .6  -  0 .8  p.p.m .
3. N itrogen was bubbled through each f la s k  a t  a 
manometer reading  of 18 -  SO mm. Hg.
4. A lr-n ltrogen  mixture (15.5 to  82.1$) was 
bubbled through each gas d isp ersin g  tube fo r  
60 seconds a t  18 -  SO mm. Hg. This Increased 
th e  d isso lved  oxygen lev e l to  about 1.5 p.p.m .
5 . The a lr -n itro g e n  mixture was allowed to  pass 
through in le t s  above the surface of f la s k  
con ten ts fo r  18 -  16 minutes a t  an adjusted  
flow ra te  of 9 -  12 bubbles per minute.
I I .  For approximate 3.0 p.p.m . d isso lved  oxygen*
1. The e a te r  lev e l was adjusted  in  cy lin d ers  
C -l, C -l1 to  10 ce. above the  gas o u t le t .
2 . Nitrogen was bubbled through each gas d is ­
pe rs in g  tube fo r  four m inutes. This decreased 
the  d isso lved  oxygen from atmospheric to  about 
1.9 -  2.1 p.p.m .
3 . Nitrogen was bubbled through each f la s k  a t  the 
same manometer reading as In 1-3 above.
4. A ir-n itrogen  mixture (27.4 to  70.151) was 
bubbled through each gas d ispersing  tube fo r 
two minutes a t  18 - 20 mm. Hg. This increased 
the  d isso lved  oxygen lev e l to  about 3 .0  p.p.m .
6 . The a lr -n ltro g e n  m ixture was allowed to  pass 
through the  t e s t  system as  In 1-6 above.
I I I .  For approximate 4 .6  p.p.m . d isso lved  oxygen*
1. The water leve l was adjusted in  cy linder C -l, 
C -l1 to  14 cc. above the  gas o u t le t .
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2. Nitrogen was bubbled through each gee die*
parsing  tube fo r  same length  of time as in
XI-8 above.
3 . Nitrogen was bubbled through eaoh f la sk  a t 
same manometer reading as  in  1-3, 11-3 
above.
4 . A lr-n itro g en  mixture (40.3 to  67.6 $) was 
bubbled through each gas d ispersing  tube 
fo r  th ree  to  th re e  and one-half m inutes. 
Thus d isso lved  oxygen lev e l was decreased 
to  about 4 .5  p.p.m .
5. The a lr -n itro g e n  mixture was allowed to
pass through th e  t e s t  system as In 1-3,
I 1-5 above.
D issolved Oxygen Determ ination
A number of m odifications of the  o r ig in a l technique of 
f la k ie r  fo r  th e  determ ination  of d issolved oxygen have been used 
by various workers. The accuracy of both th e  o rig in a l method and 
any of i t s  m odifications i s  n ecessa rily  lim ited  by the  accuracy 
of th e  sampling techniques employed. This la  e sp ec ia lly  important 
when dealing  w ith water of low oxygen ten s io n , Inasmuch as accurate  
a n a ly s is  demands th a t  th e  water sample be kept from contact with 
atm ospheric a i r .  Krogh (1936) described a syringe p ip e tte  which 
could be used In th e  estim ation  of th e  oxygen concentration  of 
w ater; by the  use of such a p ip e t te ,  contamination of the water 
sample w ith  atmospheric a i r  was completely avoided. Van Dam (1933, 
*36) modified Krogh*s syringe p ip e t te ,  and la te r  Fox and Wingfield 
(1938) modified Van Dam's p ip e t te .
Figure 2
Schematic Diagram of T esting Apparatus 
Legend
C -l, C - l! -  Qraduated cy lin d ers  (100 m l.)
D -  F r i t te d  g la ss  d isp e rs in g  tubes 
F - l  -  F-10 -  T est co n ta in ers  (250 ml* wide mouth)
F-a -  F -f -  Oxygen checkpoint co n ta iners (250 ml. wide mouth) 
M -  Mercury manometer 
P -  Screw-type pinchclamps 
BE -  C lass ro ta t in g  rod 
RS -  Serum b o t t le  rubber stoppers 
S - l ,  S-2 -  Stopcocks
V -  C lass v ia l  (5 m l.)
Figure 2 , Schematic diagram of te s t in g  apparatus 
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Figure 3
Schematic Diagram of Test Containers 
Legend
D -  F r i t te d  g la ss  d isp e rs in g  tubes 
-  F-4 -  Test co n ta in e rs  (£50 ml, wide mouth)
P -l -  Screw-type pinchclamps 
RR -  C lass ro ta t in g  rod 
V -  Glass v ia l  (5 m l.)
1 -  Gas in le t  (above surface of so lu tio n )
2 -  Gas in le t  (beneath surface  of so lu tio n )
i
n u
Figure 3. Schematic diagram of t e s t  conta iners
Two d if fe re n t  type* of syringe p ip e tte s  have been employed 
l a  t h i s  study , th ese  be log th e  Fox-W lngfleld1 and th e  Krogh-Aeyes. 8 
The Krogh-Keyes syringe p ip e tte  proved more s a t is fa c to ry  fo r  the  
technique described  h e re in , since i t  was made to  use w ith a hypo­
dermic needle whereas the  Fox-Vlngfleld syringe was not* T herefore, 
In  order to  adapt the  l a t t e r  instrument to  the needs of t h i s  study 
some m odification  In  design was made# This consisted  of f i t t i n g  a 
sh o rt leng th  of th ic k  gum rubber tubing (approxim ately 2*5 mm* I.D .) 
to  th e  nozzle of the  syringe* To th e  other end of the  tubing was 
f i t t e d  a s  adapter by which a hypodermic needle could be a ttached .
The Arogh-Aeyes syringe p ip e tte  i s  shown in  Figure 4* The 
Fox-V lngfleld syringe i s  not shown since I t  i s  b a s ic a lly  the  same 
in  design* The g la ss  syringe ( to ta l  capacity  f iv e  ml*) I s  fixed  
and s ta b il iz e d  In a s ta in le s s  s te e l  frame* The head-screw (extreme 
r ig h t ) ,  which can be ro ta te d , moves In a threaded sleeve which Is  
a ttached  to  th e  frame* The end of the  g la s s  plunger of the  syringe 
I s  kept In contact w ith the  end of the  head-screw sh a ft by means of 
rubber bands a ttached  to  th e  end of the  plunger and th e  metal frame. 
Y ernler adjustm ent of the  head-serew may be s e t  to  any desired  f ra c ­
t io n  fo r  reproduction* This was accomplished by means of a  lockout 
which could be secured in  any p o s itio n  on the head-screw* For my 
work the  locknuts were ad justed  and then secured In place with
1Purchased from Messrs. P h il l ip  H arris and Co*, 144 Edmond 
S tr e e t ,  Birmingham, England*
^Purchased from A lfred B leknell A ssociates, Cambridge 39,
Hass*
severa l drops of C eneo-Sealstlx  cement. This fixed  p o s itio n  of 
the looknut assured  s  co n stan t, prev iously  c a lib ra te d  (see below), 
p ip e tte  volume. I t  i s  noted th a t  the  needle was a lso  sealed  to  
the sy ringe  by means of cement.
Bach of th e  syringe p ip e tte s  was c a lib ra te d  according to  
the  method o f Fox and W ingfield (1938). The p ip e tte  volume (b a rre l 
p lus dead spaee In  nozzle and needle) was determined chem ically as 
fo llow s, th e  head-screw was screwed down u n t i l  th e  lockout was In 
con tact with th e  sleeve and then  th e  syringe was f i l l e d  w ith a 
standard ized  so lu tio n  (M/40 -  M/840) of potassium io d a te . This was 
de liv ered  from the  syringe In to  a  t i t r a t i o n  v e sse l, a f te r  which the  
syringe was rin sed  out tw ice with d i s t i l l e d  w ater. The potassium 
iodate  was standardized  a g a in st sodium th lo s u lfa te  (N/40) which 
had been p rev iously  standardized  ag a in s t potassium b i- lo d a te  (M/10). 
Then one ml. of one per cent potassium Iodide so lu tio n  and th ree  
drops of o-phosphorlo acid  were added to  the  t i t r a t i o n  v e sse l. The 
Iodine l ib e ra te d , which was q u a n tita tiv e ly  equivalent to  the  amount 
of potassium  iodate  o r ig in a lly  p resen t, was t i t r a t e d  aga in st the 
standard ized  sodium th lo s u lfa te  (M/40), using s ta rc h  as in d ic a to r. 
This t i t r a t i o n ,  using macro q u a n tit ie s , was done with a 10 ml, 
b u re t te .  The p ip e tte  volume was ca lcu la ted  from the r e s u l ts  of the  
t i t r a t i o n .  In l ik e  manner, the  volume of the  dead space was d e te r­
mined, the  dead space (needle p lus nozzle) alone having been f i l l e d  
w ith potassium  iodate  so lu tio n . This so lu tio n  was then drawn up 
In to  th e  b a rre l of the  syringe together with some d i s t i l l e d  w ater,
washed o u t, and th e  amount of lodato  p resen t was determined by 
t i t r a t i o n  with a micro burette*  The fixed  p ip e tte  volume was found 
by su b tra c tin g  the  volume o f the  dead space from the  to ta l  d e te r ­
mined volume fo r  th e  syringe* S im ila rly , the  volume corresponding 
to  one tu rn  o f th e  he&d-eerew was found by t i t r a t i o n  in  the  manner 
described  above >
C alcu la tions Involved in  the  c a lib ra tio n  of the p ip e tte s  are  
aa fo llow s:
1 . D eterm ination of the  volume of the  syringes (dead space and
b a r r e l ) ,
Syringe #1 -  (Fox-W ingfield) F ille d  w ith N/40 so lu tio n  of 
potassium iodate*
Amount sodium th lo s u lfa te  (ft/60) used in  
t i t r a t i o n  = 3.07 ml. (a v .) .
ml. K103T herefore, v o l. of syringe - ml. NagSgQg used above x
2 .00
v o l. of syringe #1 r  3.07 x -j—  :  1.6664 ml.
Syringe £2 -  (Krogh-Keyes) F ille d  with N/40 so lu tion  of 
potassium io d a te .
Amount of sodium th lo s u lfa te  (N/40) used in  
t i t r a t i o n  s 1.64 ml. (av«).
T herefore, volume of syringe #2 s 1.64 x - 1.664 ml.
Syringe #3 -  U r  ogh-Keyes) F ille d  with N/40 so lu tio n  of 
potassium ioda te .
Amount of sodium th lo s u lfa te  used in  t i t r a t i o n  s 
1.65 ml. (a v .) .
T herefore, volume of syringe £3 * 1.65 x - i.g g
0# 8T
4fc
II*  D eterm ination of th e  volume of th e  dead space (nozzle and 
needle)*
Syringe #1 -  le a d  apace f i l l e d  with N/40 potassium Iodate* 
Amount of sodium th lo s u lfa te  (N/40) uaed In  
t i t r a t i o n  = 0.1368 ml* (a v ,) .
T herefore, volume of dead space = 0.1368 x = 0.13681 ml*
T herefore, p ip e tte  volume used = 1*6664 -  0.1368
z  1.420 ml.
Syringe #2 -  Dead apace f i l l e d  with N/40 potassium iodate* 
Amount of sodium th lo s u lfa te  (N/60) uaed in  
t i t r a t i o n  :  0.1766 ml* (av .)*
T herefo re , volume of dead space r  0*1766 x ~ ~  = 0*0866 ml,
4*06
T herefore, p ip e tte  volume uaed 2 1.884 -  0.0065
r 1*5775 ml.
hyrlnge #3 •  Dead space f i l l e d  v lth  N/40 potassium io d a te .
Amount sodium th lo s u lfa te  (N/60) used = 0.1740 
ml* (av*).
p  A A
T herefore, volume of dead space z  0.174 x z  0.0857 ml*
4.06
T herefore , p ip e tte  volume used z  1.681 -  0.0867
r  1*695 ml*
I I I*  D eterm ination of the volume of liq u id  introduced v lth  one 
tu rn  of the  head-serew was done In a s im ila r  manner and 
found to  be:
Syringe #1 -  0.036 ml* (av«)
Syringe #2 -  0*063 ml* (av .)
Syringe #3 -  0*062 ml* (av .)
I t  is  noted in  passing th a t  a l l  standard so lu tio n s were r e -
standard ized  p e r io d ic a lly  in  order to  assure accuracy of determ inations*
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The method employed in  th i s  study fo r  determ ining d isso lved  
oxygen le  e m odification  of th a t  uaed by Fox and Wingfield (1938)* 
Table VII g ives r e s u l ts  obtained v l th  th e  ordinary  Winkler method 
compared to  r e m i t s  obtained by th e  Fox-W ingfield method. I t  is  
seen th a t  th e  two methods give e lo se ly  comparable r e s u l ts  a t  high 
oxygen co n cen tra tio n , but th a t  a t  lov oxygen concen tra tions the  Fox- 
f ln g f le ld  method g ives c o n s tan tly  lover r e s u l ts .  This i s  pointed 
out by th e  au tho rs a s  probably due to  atmospheric contamination of 
th e  v o te r sample In  th e  o rd inary  Winkler method.
Inasmuch a s  th e  syringe p ip e tte s  described  here in  had g rea te r 
dead spaces (due to  th e  hypodermic needles) than  did  th e  syringe 
used by th e  above mentioned In v e s tig a to rs , d if fe re n t  concen tra tions 
o f chemical reagen ts v e rs  used in  an a ly sis  of v o ter samples. In 
order to  determine th e  oxygen content of a sample, the  follow ing 
procedure vss used. The head-screw van screwed down u n t i l  th e  look­
out n e t th e  s leev e . The dead space vac f i l l e d  v l th  aqueous matsganous 
ch lo ride  s o lu tio n . The stock  MnClg vac mads up 40 g . In 100 ml. of 
so lu tio n . The stock so lu tio n s  vere d ilu te d  In varying amounts, 
according to  the ca lcu la ted  dead spaces of the  sy rin g es. A fter 
d i lu t io n s ,  each syringe dead space held 0.008 g , of HnClg. In  order 
to  f i l l  th e  dead space v l th  KnClg, th e  so lu tio n  was drawn In to  the  
sy ringe , which was them turned so th a t the noszle and needle pointed 
upwards. The plunger was ra is e d , expelling  any a ir  bubbles, so th a t  
only th e  deed space remained f i l l e d  w ith the  so lu tio n . The ou tside  
of th e  needle was then washed with d i s t i l l e d  w ater, and the  sample
to  bo analysed was drown In to  th e  syringe  by p ie rc in g  the  serum 
b o t t le  stepper w ith  th e  hypodermic needle* The plunger wee w ith­
drawn u n t i l  I t s  heed node een tne t w ith th e  sh a f t  of the  heed-screw, 
than  iad lea tlf ig  th a t  a  known q u an tity  of aanple had been drawn in to  
th e  syringe* A lkaline  iod ide  eo lu tlen  was next drawn In to  the  
syringe by unscrewing th e  head-screw a sp e e lf  led  number of turns*
4  steak  so lu tio n  o f a lk a lin e  Iodide was made w ith 32 g* of NaOh and 
10 g. o f Cl l a  100 ml* o f so lu tion*  This stock so lu tio n  was d ilu te d  
to  th a t  eeeh syringe took In  0*014 g* HaOh and 0*004 g« KX* The 
q u an tity  o f t h i s  so lu tio n  drawn in  was made equal to  about tw ice the  
wolune o f manganeus ch lo rid e  so lu tio n  in  th e  dead space* This was 
found to  be given by f iv e  tu rn s  o f the  head-screw of syringe #1 and 
th re e  tu rn s  f o r  syringe #8 and #3* A fter th e  a lk a lin e  iodide was 
taken  i a 9 th e  syringe p ip e tte  was shaken u n t i l  the  p re c ip ita te  of 
su^arnoae hydroxide was evenly d is tr ib u te d *  I t  was then  put a sid e  
fo r  th re e  a in u tes  in  order to  complete the  abso rp tion  of oxygen by 
th e  p re c ip i ta te .  A fte r fu r th e r  shaking of th e  sy ringe , o-pho»phoric 
ac id  was drawn in  by f iv e  tu rn s  o f th e  head-screw of syringe #1, and 
th re e  tu rn s  of th e  head-screw of #8 and #3* The instrum ent was 
again  shaken u n t i l  a l l  o f th e  p re c ip ita te  had disappeared and iodine 
was libe ra ted*  The so lu tio n  was then e jec ted  in to  a  micro t i t r a t i o n  
v esse l of approxim ately 10 ml* capacity  and the  syringe b a rre l was 
washed out v l th  d i s t i l l e d  w ater, the  washing having been e je c ted  in to  
the  vessel*  The iodine was t i t r a t e d  ag a in st standard sodium th io -  
s a l f a te  so lu tion*
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A fter withdrawal o f oath t a to r  sample from th e  oxygen oheok 
po in t f la s k s ,  an equ iva len t amount of SRW of ap p ro p ria te  oxygen 
content vae rep laced  In th e  same manner by which i t  vaa taken out*
A f la e k  o f  s a t  f i t t e d  w ith a  serum b o tt le  etopper and a n itrogen  
in le t  vaa used in  o rder to  ob tain  th e  sample replacement whenever 
needed* V lth t h i s  procedure i t  was poss ib le  to  keep equal volumes 
o f l iq u id  la  th e  check po in t f la s k s  a t  a l l  times*
Prelim inary  in v e s tig a tio n s  employed a Rehberg micro b u re tte  
of 100 cm* mm* (0*1 m l.) cap ac ity  fo r  micro t i t r a t io n s *  However, 
t h i s  d id  not prove very s a t is fa c to ry  In th a t  the  oolumn of mercury, 
a c tiv a te d  by a  mercury p lunger-type valve , made con tact with the 
volum etric  so lu tio n  (sodlua th lo s u lfa te )  and formed a sludge* There­
fo re ,  subsequent work employed a Llnderstrom-Lang and H oltor, a i r  
in te r fa c e  type micro burette*  This b u re tte  was sp e c ia lly  constructed  
fo r  th ese  standard so lu tio n s  which might a tta c k  or be influenced by 
con tac t w ith mercury* The a i r  in te rfa c e  i s  accomplished by sea lin g  
aa open-top v e r t ic a l  g la ss  tube in to  the  h o rlao n ta l po rtion  o f th e  
b u re tte*  I t  a ssu re s  a  constant a i r  space between the  mercury and 
th e  sodium th lo s u lf a te .  The b u re tte  i s  made of g la ss  tubing of 
sm all bore v l th  a  graduate sc a le  from 0 cam* on the top to  60 omm* 
(0*06 ml*) on th e  bottom, divided in to  0 .2  cram. (0.0000 ml*)* A 
mercury p lunger-type va lve , co n tro lled  by a h o rizo n ta l screw w ith a 
very f in e  th rea d , a c tiv a te s  a column of mercury which in  tu rn  a c t i ­
v a tes  th e  a i r  spaee in  contact with the volum etric so lu tio n  (sodium 
th lo s u lf a te ) .  The a i r  space fo rces  a discharge of minute volumes
of so lu tio n  w ith  utmost p rec is io n  beneath th e  surface of the  mate­
r i a l  being t i t r a t e d .
During t i t r a t i o n  of th e  iodine lib e ra te d  in  a  d issolved 
oxygen de term ina tion , th e  t i t r a t i o n  vesse l was held in  a  support 
so th a t  th e  t i p  of the  a le ro  b u re tte  dipped ju s t below the su rface  
o f th e  con ten ts of th e  v e s se l . The so lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  throughout 
th e  t i t r a t i o n  w ith a  g la s s  rod bent so th a t  I t s  end formed a r in g  a t  
r ig h t  ang les to  th e  rod . The s t i r r in g  rod was moved up and down by 
means of a  th read  over a s e r ie s  of p u lley s and le v e rs . Two drops of 
d i lu te  s ta rc h  so lu tio n  were used as in d ic a to r . The c o lo r le s s  end 
p o in t of the  liq u id  la  the  t i t r a t i o n  was compared with d i s t i l l e d  
water eon ta ia ing  th e  same amount of s ta rch  In a s im ila r g lass 
v e s s e l•
D erivation  of the  formula (Fox and W ingfield) fo r  c a lcu la tin g  
the  oxygen content of a  water sample Is  as follows*
One ce . o f M so lu tio n  sodium th lo s u lfa te  corresponds
to  0.008 g . of oxygen.
Let h  z  norm ality  of th e  sodium th lo s u lfa te  used.
Then 1 ee . of a so lu tio n  of sodium th lo s u lfa te  of 
norm ality  h
z  0.008 x hg. oxygen
* 0*008 x h x 88.400 
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s 6 .6  x h ee. oxygen a t N.T.P.
But h  = *here 1 = norm ality of potassium iodate  used 
t  in  the  s tan d ard iza tio n  of the  sodium th lo ­
su lfa te  so lu tio n  and t  z t l t r e  of the  sodium 
th lo s u lfa te  (8 ee. of potassium Iodate 
so lu tio n  was used).
T herefore 1 ©c* of h  H so lu tio n  of sodium th lo s u lfa te
= PjA  3L?1 - ee* oxygen a t  N.T.P*
t  t
Let the  volume of th e  e a te r  sample be v ml* and th e  volume
of sodium th lo s u lfa te  requ ired  in  the  estim ation  be n ml*
Then th e  oxygen concen tra tion  of th e  water sample expressed 
la  m l . / l .
= 1QQ0 x n x 1 x 11*2 
t x  t
Z 11*800 X n l  
v t
how, su b s ti tu t in g  a c tu a l values in  a  numerical example we haves 
n = 0*1808 ml* V s 1*480 ml*
1 = 0*0880 t  s 3*97
To convert to  p.p.m *, m ultip ly  by 1*43 since  one ml* of oxygen
weighs 1*489 mg*
T herefore , 6*99 x 1*43 s 8*87 p.p.m*
d isso lved  oxygen determ inations were made p e rio d ic a lly  during 
t e s t s  and recorded* During prelim inary  In v es tig a tio n  the  oxygen con­
te n t  of the  f la s k s  was determined re g u la r ly  every few hours* However, 
whom I t  became apparent th a t  oxygen lev e ls  remained r e la t iv e ly  con­
s ta n t  with a  standard  amount of f lu c tu a tio n  fo r  the  various a i r - n i t r o ­
gen m ixtures used , the  determ inations were le s s  freq u en tly  made, 
these  being random spot checks* Typical examples as to  the  apparent 
degree of f lu c tu a tio n  during some of these  t e s t s  are presented  in  
Table V III . The maximum d ev ia tio n  above and below the  mean was 
u su a lly  le s s  than  0*1 p*p*m. of dissolved oxygen and not g rea te r than 
0.16 p.p.m . The d isso lved  oxygen values l is te d  in  Tables X through 
XVIII rep resen t mean values and were derived by averaging the d e te r-  
mlrmtlons obtained during a t e s t  period*
T a b le  V
Oxygen content ( c c . / l  a t  N.T.P.)
Analyele Pox-W ingfield Ordinary













Table V. Comparison of ord inary  Kinkier method v lth  Pox-Wingfield 
method In th e  analyses of the  oxygen content of fre sh  
water a t  10°C. (A fter Pox and W ingfield, 1938)
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Tbble VI
Average d isso lved  oxygen (p .p .m .)
Period fo r  a lr -n ltro g e n  m ixtures
In
Bours 1 8  3
0 - 1 6 1.63 
(1.61 -  1.65)
3.08
(2.91 -  3.08)
4.60
(4.46 - 4,58)
1 5 - 8 6 1,52 
(1.48 -  1.56)
8,99 
(2.89 -  3.08)
4*66 
(4.68 -  4,60)
8 6 - 6 0 1.64
(1.46 -  1.61)
8.98 
(2.92 -  3.01)
4.44
(4.35 - 4.48)
6 0 - 7 6 1.66 
(1.61 -  1.60)
3.04 
(8.93 -  3.10)
4.43 
(4,30 -  4.49)
76 -  100 1.48
(1.42 -  1.66)
2.96 
(2.91 -  3.04)
4.61
(4.43 -  4.69)
Av. fo r  to ta l  
t e s t  period 1.63 2.99 4.48
Haxlsum dev ia tio n  
between extremes 0.19 0.21 0.25
% mnvlmun 
d ev ia tio n 12.6 7.1 6 .1
Table VI# Average and extremes of d isso lved  oxygen determ inations 
daring  t e s t  periods v lth  a lr -n ltro g e n  m ixtures. Such 
value rep re se n ts  averages of determ inations taken a t  
eheek p o in ts  In  t e s t  system.
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Figure 4. Krogh-neyes syringe p ip e t te  used in
micro dissolved oxygen determ inations.
B?
Cfl.Vl.Uoa Md ItertU tlM l of Ihr>»hold»
The median to x ic i ty  th resh o ld , a s  used h e re , la  defined as 
th a t  een een tra tlo n  of te a t  m ateria l in  which 60 per oent o f th e  
t e a t  organisms a re  Immobilised in  a  given period of tim e. The 66* 
hour, 50-hour, and 100-hour th re sh o ld , th e re fo re , Is  th a t  ©oncentra- 
t lo a  ih le h  immobilises 50 per oent o f th e  animals In  55, 60 and 100 
hours, re s p e c tiv e ly . This va lue , vhloh has been designated by 
e th e rs  in  v a rio u s ways, sueh as median to le ran ce  l im it  (TLa), f i f t y  
per se a t le th a l  dose (LD 50), and median le th a l  dose (MLD), ean be 
ca lcu la te d  in  sev era l vays. The method used to  c a lcu la te  th resho ld s 
i s  th a t  of Anderson, e t  a l ,  (1948).
The i n i t i a l  phase of th e  c a lcu la tio n  la  to  determine the  con­
c e n tra tio n , in  term s of con ta iner number, in  vhleh h a lf  the  animals 
vare Immobilised. The term "Immobilised1' I s  used In p reference to  
" k i l le d 11 o r "dead" Inasmuch as I t  I s  sometimes d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te r­
mine, by observing In  g la s s ,  vhather a l l  l i f e  processes of a  daphald 
have ceased. In  order to  I l lu s t r a te  the  method of c a lc u la tio n , the  
r e s u l t s  of th re e  observations are  shown In Table IV. Observations 
o ther than  th e  85-, 50 -, and 100-hour were made but a re  Interm ediate 
and seed not be considered In  ca lcu la tin g  f in a l  th resh o ld s .
In c a lc u la tin g  th e  85-hour th resh o ld , I t  I s  seen th a t a l l  of 
the  anim als were Immobilized In container #1. In #8 two were a l iv e ,  
la  #3 seven were a l iv e , In  #4 nine were a liv e , and In #6 a l l  were 
a l iv e .
Assume th a t  the  two animals In container #8 would have died
half-m gr between th e  concen tra tions in  container #1 and #2. C all 
t h i s  concen tra tion  con ta iner #1 .5 , and m ultip ly  by 8 (number of 
daphnids a liv e  in  #8); t h i s  g ives a product of 3 .0
Seven daphnida were a liv e  in  con tainer #3 and tvo were a liv e  
In #8. lacuna th a t  th ese  f iv e  died half-way between #8 and #3.
C all t h i s  concen tra tion  con ta iner #8 .5 . M ultiply by A (number of 
daphnida a l iv e  in  #3 minus those a liv e  in  $ 8) which makes IS .6 .
Sine daphnida were a liv e  in  #4 and seven were a liv e  In #3. 
Assume two would have died a t  3 .5  and m ultip ly  by 8, the  product 
of which i s  T.O.
A ll te n  daphnida were a liv e  in  #5. Since nine were a liv e  in  
#4 assume th a t  one d ied a t  4*5. M ultiply 4*6 by 1 and the  product 
I s  4 .5 .
Add the  products (the sum of which is  87), and d iv ide  by 10 
since  th a t  i s  th e  number of anim als introduced in to  each t e s t  con­
t a in e r .  This g ives the  th resho ld  concentration  In term s of container 
nusber, in  t h i s  ease 8 .7 .
Summarizing we have*
T est Container # Number liv in g  daphnida = product
1.5 8 3 .0
8 .5  6 18.5
3 .5  8 7 .0
4.3 1 4.5
10 87.0
87.0/10 = 8*7, the  th resho ld  concentra tion  in  terms of con­
ta in e r  number.
The follow ing aquation was used to  convert th e  th resho ld  con­
c e n tra tio n  in  term s of con ta iner number to  the  a c tu a l concentration* 
log ©x -  ( a -1 ) log b = ca 
*herc Ai 1* th e  concen tra tion  in  container # 1, & l a  the  th resho ld  
concen tra tion  in  term s of container number, £  Is  the  d i lu t io n  fa c to r ,  
and jgg la  th e  concen tra tion  (median th resho ld ) of th e  t e s t  m ateria l 
in  #a .
The concen tra tion  In container #1 was i s , 000 p.p.m . T herefore, 
z 18,000 and th e  log ^  z  4.07918.
The th resho ld  In terms of t e s t  con ta iner number was 8,7 (see 
proceeding c a lc u la tio n s ) . T herefore , £  « 8 .7 .
The sequence of d ilu t io n s  used In t h i s  t e s t  were in  the  powers 
of 1 .33 , th e re fo re  th e  d i lu t io n  fa c to r  (£) was 1.33 and log Jb = 
0.18365.
S u b s titu tin g  th e  above values In the  equation, we haves
4.07918 -  (8 .7-1) 0.12385 r  log ^
log ^  = 3.66653 
ca = 7590 p.p.m .
This £4  v a lue , however, i s  not f in a l  Inasmuch a s  th e  t e s t  
so lu tio n  was d ilu te d  w ith f iv e  ml. of SEW upon exposing the daphnida. 
l a  such eases th e  a c tu a l th resho ld  concentra tion  must be c a lcu la te d . 
S ince, In each co n ta in e r, th e re  was 100 ml. of th e  o rig in a l so lu tio n  
p lu s f iv e  m l. of SRi contain ing th e  daphnids, i t  i s  seen th a t  
739000 /  106 z  7038 p.p.m . which i s  the  ac tu a l median th resho ld  con­
c e n tra tio n .
I f  we apply th e  same procedures to  the  50- and 100-hour da ta  
we f in d  th a t  th e  th resho ld  values a re  6388 and 6195 p.p.m . A fter 
c a lc u la tin g  fo r  d ilu t io n  we fin d  th a t  the  values have dropped to  
893fi and 4948 p .p .m . re sp e c tiv e ly .
S everer, none of the  t e s t s ,  I . e . ,  many of those conducted In 
th e  fo u r ounce b o t t le s  under atm ospheric cond itions, d id  not under­
go th e  sane degree of d i lu t io n . Some were d ilu te d  only by one h a lf  
m l. e f  th e  yeast suspension p lu s one ml. of SRW used In p ip e ttin g  
daphnids In to  t e s t  s o lu tio n s . Others were d ilu te d  by two and even 
th re e  m l. e f  SRSf when tra n s fe r r in g  daphnids. T herefore, the  la s t  
c a lc u la tio n  presented  above varied  to  f i t  the  occasion.
Since most of th e  experiments were ca rried  out a t  le a s t  in  
d u p lic a te , th e  th resh o ld  was ca lcu la ted  fo r each, and th i s  value 
averaged.
A dditional s t a t i s t i c a l  treatm ent e f th resho ld  values i s  
Shewn In  Table Y. These a re  median th resho lds obtained fo r  sodium 
ch lo rid e  and a l l  t e s t s  were c a rr ie d  out under atm ospheric condi­
t io n s ,  d isso lved  oxygen ooneentratlon approximately 6.4 p.p.m .
T his example i s  taken  because sodium chloride was more ex tensively  
te s te d  than any of the o ther compounds presented h e re in . I t  i s  seen 
fo r  th e  26-, 60 -, and 100-hour th resh o ld s , th a t  the  per eeat range 
above th e  minimum th resh o ld  i s  8 .1 , T .£, and 6 .6 % re sp e c tiv e ly . As 
pointed out and discussed  l a t e r ,  these  data  Ind ica te  th a t  the 86-  
and 60-hour th resho ld s a re  not as r e l ia b le  as the  100-hour. However, 
th e  s a in  po in t of in te re s t  Is  the  per cent dev ia tion  from the  mean.
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As shown, th e  g re a te s t  percentage dev ia tion  from the mean a t th e  
26 -, 6 0 -, and 100-hour lev e l i s  4 .49 , 3.65 and 3.33 % re sp e c tiv e ly . 
These d a ta  in d ic a te  th a t  th i s  s e r ie s  of t e s t s  were reproducib le 
w ith in  6, 3 .6 , and 3 .3  % of the mean th resh o ld s obtained fo r 25-, 
60-, and 100-hour te s ts *  This re p ro d u c ib ili ty , however, was not 
always obtained* Table X -  XVIII give the  per cent range of th re s ­
ho lds fo r  a l l  t e s t s  repo rted  h e re in . Although values fo r  per cent 
d ev ia tio n  from mean th resh o ld s  a re  not given, these  can be estim ated 
by comparing th e  range v a r ia tio n s  (per cent range above minimum 
th re sh o ld )•
Chemicalb Tested and Test S o lu tions
These s tu d ie s  have been lim ited  to  inorganic s a l t s  which are  
Known to  be p resen t in various types of In d u s tr ia l e f f lu e n ts . Since 
th e  worK was sponsored by c e r ta in  petroleum re f in e r s ,  one of the  
primary o b jec tiv e s  was to  t e s t  compounds which a re  of In te re s t  to  
them as well a s  to  general b io lo g ica l research* T ests were neces­
s a r i ly  r e s t r i c te d  to  n o n -v o la tile  and Inorganic compounds* V o la tile  
m a te ria ls  would most c e r ta in ly  lo se  some of th e i r  to x ic  components 
during  th e  vigorous bubbling of gases through them p rio r  to  te s tin g *  
S im ila rly , compounds which are  e a s i ly  a lte re d  by chemical and b io ­
lo g ic a l ox idation  were u n d esirab le .
The compounds te s te d  and reported  here were! ( l )  ammonium 
c h lo r id e , (2) ammonium s u l f a te ,  (3) calcium ch lo rid e , (4) sodium 





m otile  daphnida a t  
Hoars
60 100
1 0 0 0
2 2 0 0
3 7 6 3
4 9 8 6
6 10 9 8
6 10 10 9
V 10 10 10
t 10 10 10
a 10 10 10
10 10 10 10
Table V II. ffuaber o f a o t i le  Daohnla majgna in  te a t  container a t 
t l s e  Ind ica ted .
Table VIII
Hours Threshold values 
(p.p .m .)
D eviation from 
mean (p .p .m .)
% D eviation of ex* 
trernes from mean
% Range above 
minimum th resho ld
25 7212 171 3.23 * 4.49 6.1
(6888 -  7445) (233 -  324)
50 6111 145 3.38 * 3.55 7.2
(5894 -  6318) (207 -  217)
100 5098 104 3.10 -  3.33 6.6
(4940 -  5268) (158 -  170)
Table V III . Threshold da ta  fo r Daohnla magna ca lcu la ted  from s ix  t e s t s  with Sodium ch lo ride  
a t  atmospheric oxygen.
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b i s u l f i t e ,  ( 8) sodium b is u l f a te ,  and (0) sodium su lfa te*
th e  t e s t  so lu tio n s  were made up in  100 ml* q u a n titie s  toy 
d i lu t in g  th e  chemicals w ith standard reference water* D ilu tions 
were made in  geom etrical progression  in  varying powers* For example 
in  some In stan ces of low oxygen a  prelim inary  experiment had to  be 
c a rr ie d  out w ith d ilu tio n s  in  powers of 1,78* This large s tep  d i lu ­
t io n  sequence covered a wide range of concentrations and showed the  
approximate th resho ld  of to x ic ity *  A fte r having estim ated the  ap­
proximate range, th e  o ther t e s t s  were se t up in  another s e r ie s  of 
d i lu t io n s  covering a  narrower range of concentrations* These were 
u su a lly  in  powers of 1*58, 1*41 or 1*32, depending upon the  a n t i c i ­
pated  e f f e c ts  of lowered oxygen as ind icated  by the  prelim inary  
experiments* Table IX gives the  various d ilu tio n  sequences1 which 
were used* They were ca lcu la ted  fo r  100 ml* d ilu tio n s*
T esting  Procedure
The procedure employed fo r  conducting t e s t s  was as follow s:
1* The t e s t  so lu tio n s  were u sua lly  s e t  up in  dup lica te  
and sometimes in  t r i p l i c a t e ,  one s e r ie s  of so lu tio n s in  f la sk s  and 
one or two in  four ounce bo ttles*  The so lu tio n s were made in  100 ml 
q u a n ti t ie s , nine concentra tions being made in  a s e r ie s  of d ilu tio n s  
in  geom etrical progression* The ten th  container of each te s t  con­
ta in ed  d i lu t io n  water and served as a control* In add ition  to
lProm Dr* 3* G. Anderson* Obtained by personal communication 
through Dr* I* Fowler*




D ilu tio n
Arlth*
D ilu tio n
B o ttle
Number
Log A rlth* 
D ilu tio n  D ilu tio n
1 0 .0 1.0 1 0 .0  1.0
U 0.25 1.78 2 0.2 1*68
3 0.5 3.16 3 0.4 2.61
4 0.75 6.62 4 0.8  3*98
5 1 .0 10.0 6 0.8 6.31
e 1.26 17.78 6 1.0 10.0
7 1.5 31.62 7 1 .2  16.85
8 1.76 56.23 8 1.4 85*12
9 2.0 1C0.0 9 1.6 39.81
S ta r tin g volume = 828 •49 a le . « 270.97 m is.
1 0 .0 1.0 1 0*0 1 .0
8 0.15 1.41 2 0.126 1*33
3 0 .3 2.0 3 0.26 1.78
4 0.46 2.82 4 0.376 8.37
6 0.6 3.98 6 0.600 3.16
8 0.76 6.62 6 0.626 4.22
T 0 .9 7.94 7 0.76 6.62
6 1.05 11.22 6 0.676 7.60
9 1.20 16.86 9 1.0  10.00
S ta r tin g
MSII .42 ml. s 399.86 mis.
Table IX. D ilu tio n  sequences used In making 100 ml. t e s t  so lu tio n s . 
(A fter Anderson)
th e s e , each of th e  s ix  f la s k s  vhleh wars to  serve as oxygon check- 
p o in ts  so a ta la sd  d i lu t io n  a s te r .
2* The sas  m ixtures were then made up In r a t i o  according 
to  th e  oxygen ten slo n a  to  he used fo r the  p a r t ic u la r  te s t*
3* A fter having couple ted  the  shove s te p s , daphnlds were 
p ip e tted  fro *  th e  c u ltu re  b o t t le s  in to  a b o t t le  of d ilu t io n  a s te r  
fro *  vhleh they v ers  tra n s fe rre d  to  acre  d i lu t io n  aster*  Ten 
daphnlds acre  placed in  each of te n  v ia ls  of reference  a s te r  (approx­
im ately 4*5 ml* per v i a l ) .  In many Instances these  v ia ls  were a lso  
used to  In troduce th e  t e s t  an laa l In to  the  t e s t  so lu tio n  contained 
in  th e  four ounce b o ttle s*  At o ther tim es the  daphnlds were p ip e tted  
d i r e c t ly  from SRI in to  th e  te a t  solu tion* The former method i s  con­
sidered  advantageous over the  l a t t e r  In th a t  subsequent ca lcu la tio n s  
fo r  d i lu t io n  from th e  added SKW were more accurate* S im ila rly , the  
beginning o f t e s t  time was more s p e c if ic a lly  determined* V ials vhleh 
acre  used in  the  check-point f la sk s  were f i l l e d  v ith  SRI but did not 
con ta in  daphnlds. Ten to  12 hours p rio r  to  te s tin g *  a l l  young 
daphnlds were removed from th e  cu ltu re  bo ttles*  Thus* animals r e ­
moved fo r  t e s t s  were of the  same age c la s s .
4* One h a lf  ml* of yeast suspension containing 0*5 mg. 
of y east vas added to  each of the  t e s t  con ta iners vhleh vas to  r e ­
ceive daphnlds*
6* The v ia ls  vere then suspended from the ro ta tin g  rod 
arms a f te r  vhleh th e  f la s k  stoppers were firm ly  seated in  the f la s k s . 
6 * Each of the  g lass  to  rubber connecting p o in ts  vas
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spo tted  w ith C ello -Seal before  being joined# This m a te ria l, a 
heavy stopcock g rease , gave a g a s - tig h t sea l between g la s s  and 
rubber tubing* Water was a lso  used as a p recautionary  means in  
preventing  lea k s , as well as d e tec tin g  leaks, by p lac ing  i t  in  
th e  trough formed a t  the  Junction of stopper w ith flask*
7* Nitrogen was then forced through th e  t e s t  system, 
according tc  th e  method p rev iously  described . Once the  oxygen 
concen tra tion  had become depleted  w ith in  a desired  le v e l, the a i r -  
n ltro g en  m ixture was forced from the  gas mixing apparatus In to  the  
t e s t  system fo r  the  s tip u la te d  time and pressure*
8* Micro d isso lved  oxygen determ inations were made a f te r  
a d ju s tin g  the  r a te  of gas flow*
9* A fter the  approximate oxygen tension  was obtained, 
the  v ia ls  and con ten ts were dropped Into the t e s t  so lu tio n s  by 
m anipulation of the  ro ta t in g  rods, thus exposing the  daphnlds tc  
th e  t e s t  solution* This was the beginning of t e s t  time* The 
p a ra lle le d  t e s t s  under atmospheric oxygen were u su a lly  begun a t 
about th e  same time a s  the t e s t  under lowered oxygen by dropping 
the  v ia l s  of daphnlds or by p ip e ttin g  the daphnlds in to  the t e s t  
so lu tio n s  made up in  th e  four ounce bo ttles*
10. P eriod ic  observations were made throughout the  100- 
hour t e s t  p e rio d , bu t those used in ca lcu la tin g  the  median to x ic i ty  
th resh o ld s  were the  25-, 50-, and 100-hour. Observations consisted  
of recording  the  number of liv in g  daphnlds in each te a t  con ta iner.
11* Period ic  d isso lved  oxygen determination© were made* 
I f  th e  oxygen lev e l e i th e r  rose  or declined# the  gas flow ra te  was 
ad ju sted  accordingly*
RESULTS
A to ta l  of 84 t e s t s  were conducted upon nine Inorganic 
s a l t s  by use of Paahala guana* The 85-, 60-, and 100-hour median 
to x ic i ty  th resh o ld s se re  determined from each sa lt*  Of the  84 
t e s t s ,  39 were conducted a t  atmospheric oxygen ten s io n s , 5 a t  ap­
proxim ately 9*0 p.p.m . oxygen, 4 a t  approxim ately 4*4 p.p.m . 
oxygen, 16 a t  approxim ately 3.0 p.p.m . oxygen, and 80 a t  approxi­
m ately 1*6 p.p.m . oxygen. S ix  of the compounds te s te d  were s a l t s  
o f sodium, two were s a l t s  of ammonium, while the  o ther was a s a l t  
of calcium . A ll o f these  are  known to  be present In various types 
o f In d u s tr ia l  w astes. The r e s u l ts  of these t e s t s  a re  presented 
in  Tables X through XVIII and are  shown g raph ica lly  in  F igures 5 
through 13. Excluding those compounds te s te d  but once, each of 
the  th resh o ld s  and the oxygen concentra tions are  average values.
The p e r eent range above the  minimum threshold  fo r  each te s t  has 
been ca lcu la ted  in  order to  show the degree of v a ria tio n  encountered. 
S im ila r ly , the  p a r t  per m illion  change (drop or r i s e )  in  th resh o ld , 
as influenced  by varied  oxygen con ten t, Is  given fo r each te s t  or 
s e r ie s  of t e s t s .  In order to  show the r e la t iv e  e f fe c ts  of lowered 
oxygen on the  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  of J). maana to  the chem icals, the 




Nine t e s t s  were conducted w ith t h i s  s a l t .  Four of these 
were a t  atm ospheric oxygen, approxim ately 6.4 p.p.m . The average 
th resh o ld s  were 389.6, 874.9 and 248.6 p.p.m . a t  88, 80 and 100 
hours re s p e c tiv e ly . Two t e s t s  a t  an average oxygen ten sio n  of 
3.16 p.p.m . showed drops In th resho ld  concentra tion  to  860.6,
833.0 and 174.3 p.p.m , re sp ec tiv e ly . The resp ec tiv e  per cent drop 
i s  th re sh o ld s  was 4 .8 , 17.9 and 41.5$. Three t e s t s  a t an average 
oxygen ten s io n  of 1,48 p.p.m . showed fu r th e r  drops in  th resh o ld , 
these being 184.4, 111.8 and 99.7 p.p.m . The l a t t e r  values show a 
decrease of 197.0, 146.8 and 147.1$ from the  86-, 60-, and 100-hour 
thresholds obtained a t  atmospheric oxygen. The data  obtained fo r 
the s a l t  are presented in  Table 1; r e s u l ts  are represented  graph­
ic a lly  in  F igure 5.
k m m n ^u m  SUlfate
Sight t e s te  were conducted w ith th is  s a l t ,  th ree  a t  atmos­
p h e ric  oxygen (approxim ately 6.8 p .p .m .) , one a t  4.61 p.p.m . ( a v .) ,  
two a t  2.91 p.p.m . ( a v .) ,  and two a t 1.68 p.p.m . (a v .) .  The 86-, 
60-, and 100-hour th resh o ld s a t  atmospherie oxygen were 416.9, 362.8 
and 888.6 p.p.m . re sp e c tiv e ly . S im ila rly , the  respec tive  th resho ld s 
a t 4.61 p.p.m . oxygen were 391,2, 366.1 and 166.4 p.p.m . The per 
cent d iffe re n c e s  between th ese  threshold  concentrations and those 
a t  atm ospheric oxygen were s l ig h t ,  the drop being 6 .3 , 1.9 and 
9*9$ a t  26, 50 and 100 hours re sp e c tiv e ly . Inasmuch as the d i f f e r ­
ences were no g rea te r than the  range of v a ria tio n  in  other t e s t s
n
w ith  t h i s  sa lt*  tha  decreases cannot bs considered a s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n i f ic a n t .  On th a  o ther hand, percentage decrease in  th resho lds 
f a r  t e s t s  conducted a t  8.91 and 1.68 p.p.m* of oxygen are  s ig n i f i ­
c a n t. The 85-, 50 -, and 100-hour th resho ld s fo r the  former were 
B74.9, 884.8 sad 155.4 p^p.m. and represen ted  drops of 51 .3 , 51.8 
and 85.5# re s p e c tiv e ly . The re sp ec tiv e  th resh o ld s fo r  1.58 p.p.m . 
oxygen were 141.7, 186.5 and 116.8 p.p.m . of s a l t  and showed de­
c reases  o f 193.5, 186.7 and 148.3 % re sp e c tiv e ly . Date fo r  t e s t s  
w ith aaaonlun s u lfa te  a re  given in  Tables X and XI and are  rep re ­
sented  g rap h ic a lly  in  Figure 6.
Calcium ch lo ride
This s a l t ,  th e  only one of calcium , was employed in seven 
t e a t s .  Three were conducted a t  atmospheric oxygen (approxim ately 
6.7 p .p .m .) , while four were conducted a t  two lowered oxygen ten s io n s . 
Two of th e  l a t t e r  were a t  3.16 p.p.m . (av .) oxygen and the o ther two 
a t  1.54 p.p.m . (av .) oxygen. Calculated th resho ld s fo r the 86-, 60-, 
and 100-hour le v e ls  a t  atmospherie oxygen were 4686, 4464 and 3978 
p .p .m . re sp e c tiv e ly . Thresholds fo r  the  same periods a t  3.16 and 
1.54 p.p.m . oxygen were 4366, 3553 and 2884 p .p .m ., and 8820, 2469 
and 2049 p.p.m . re sp e c tiv e ly . The per cent decrease in  86-, 60-, 
and 100-hour th resho ld  values fo r  the 3.16 and 1.64 p.p.m . lowered 
oxygen ten sio n s were 6 .0 , 25.4 and 40.7 %, and 64.0 , 81.1 and 
93.9 % re sp e c tiv e ly . The drop in  th resho ld  fo r  the 85-hour lev e l 
a t  3.16 p.p.m . oxygen was not s ig n if ic a n t ,  inasmuch as I t  was le s s  
than  the  per cent range of v a ria tio n  fo r  o ther th resho lds found fo r
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th i s  s a l t .  Bach of th e  o ther decreases in  th resho ld  values were 
s ig n if ic a n t  • P a ts  fo r  t e s t s  with calcium ch lo ride  a re  given In 
Tables XI and XII and a re  shown g rap h ica lly  In Figure 7*
T his s a l t  was used In nine d if fe re n t  te s ts*  However, r e ­
s u l t s  a re  repo rted  fo r  only e ig h t because one of the prelim inary  
t e s t s  a t  low oxygen vas conducted w ith a range of concen tra tions 
vhleh were too  high* Four t e s t s  were a t  atm ospherie oxygen, ap­
proxim ately 6*5 p .p .m ., and two each a t  3*1 p.p.m* (av .)  and 1*63 
p .p .m . (av .)  oxygen* The 85-, 50-, and 100-hour th resho lds (av*) 
a t  atm ospheric oxygen were 614*7, 665*8 and 558*4 p.p.m* respec­
tiv e ly *  S im ila rly , the  re sp ec tiv e  average th resho lds a t  3.1 p.p.m . 
oxygen were 387*5, 333*8 and 388*4 p.p.m* sodium carbonate. The 
per cen t drop from those th resho ld s a t atmospheric oxygen were 
58*6, 69*8 and 71*3 %, T ests  a t  the  1.53 p.p.m* oxygen lev e l 
shoved s t i l l  g rea te r  decrease In  th resh o ld s . These were 887.3, 
880*8, and 866*6 p.p.m . fo r  the  resp ec tiv e  85-, 60-, and 100-hour 
periods* Percentage decreases fo r these  values a re  113.9, 101*9 
and 107*8 % re sp e c tiv e ly . These data  show th a t  re la tiv e  decrease 
In  th resh o ld s  fo r  D. magna te s te d  In sodium carbonate a re  approx­
im ately  50 and 100 % lower a t  3*1 and 1*6 p.p.m . oxygen resp ec tiv e ly  
than  th resh o ld s  determined a t  atmospheric oxygen. Sodium carbonate 
th resh o ld s  fo r  ]>. maxim were lim ited , In p a rt a t  le a s t ,  by the  high 
pB of t e s t  so lu tions*  The th resho ld  concentra tions showed pH values
n
which ranged fro® 9 .5  to  9 .8 . R esult & of to o ts  with th i s  s a l t  
a re  p resen ted  l a  Tables XXI sad X III and Figure 8.
Sodium ch lo ride
Sodlun ch lo ride  vas the  most ex tensively  te s te d  s a l t  of 
those rep o rted  h e re in . Fourteen t e s t s  were conducted; s ix  of these  
were a t  atm ospheric oxygen (about 6.4 p .p .m .) while the  remainder 
were a t  lowered oxygen ten s io n s . The 26-, 50-, and 100-hour t e s t  
pe riods gave average th resh o ld s of 7212, 6111 and 5098 p.p.m . 
sodium ch lo rid e  a t  atmospheric oxygen. Two t e a ts  a t  an average 
4.44 p.p .m . oxygen gave a s l ig h t  decrease in  th resh o ld s , these  
being 6676, 5T09 and 4178 p.p.m . fo r  the resp ec tiv e  p e rio d s . The 
par cent drop in  th resh o ld s was 9 .7 ,  7 .0  and 22.0 % re sp e c tiv e ly . 
The f i r s t  two values a re  not s ig n if ic a n t in th a t  they  f a l l  w ithin  
th e  per cent range of v a r ia tio n , but the l a t t e r  does have some 
s ig n if ic a n c e . I t  would Ind ica te  th a t  a 4.4 p.p.m . oxygen ten sion  
does have a s l ig h t  e f fe c t  on the  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  of D. magna when 
exposed to  th e  s a l t  fo r  100 hours. The 26-, 50-, and 100-hour 
average th resh o ld s  exh ib ited  fo r  th ree  t e s t s  a t  an average 2.69 
p.p.m . oxygen were 4766 , 4106 and 3448 p.p.m . sodium ch loride r e ­
sp e c tiv e ly . S im ila rly , th resho ld s fo r  th re e  t e s t s  a t  1.48 p.p.m . 
oxygen were 4106, 3807 and 3170 p.p.m . of s a l t  fo r  the  resp ec tiv e  
p e rio d s . These values show r e la t iv e  drops in  th resho lds fo r  th e  
2.89 p.p.m . oxygen lev e l to  be 51.6 , 46.9 and 47.9 %. For the 
1.48 p.p.m . oxygen lev e l they were 75.6 , 60.6 and 60.7 % a t  the  
re sp ec tiv e  26-, 50-, and 100-hour le v e ls . These data show th a t
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th e  lover oxygen ten s io n s , around 3.0 end 1.6 p .p .m ., a f fe c t  the  
th resh o ld s  of P . maapa to  sodium ch lo rid e . They are  lowered ap­
proxim ately 60 and 66 % re sp ec tiv e ly  from th resho ld s a t  atmospherie 
oxygen. R esu lts  of th ese  t e s t s  are  presented In Tables X III and 
XI? and Figure 9 .
S igh t t e s t s  vere conducted with t h i s  s a l t .  Four te s ta  vere 
a t  atm ospheric oxygen, approxim ately 6.6 p.p.m *, and two each a t  
average oxygen ten sions of 3.17 and 1.66 p.p.m . The £6-, 60 -, and 
100-hour th resh o ld s  a t  atmospherie oxygen vere 0*94, 0.71 and 0.61 
p .p .m . re s p e c tiv e ly . S im ila rly , the  respec tive  average th resh o ld s 
a t  3 .1?  p.p.m . oxygen vere 0 .89 , 0.606 and 0.41 p.p.m . sodium 
ehromate. The per cent drop from those th resho ld s found a t  a t ­
mospherie oxygen vere 6 .6 , 16.7 and 24.4 % re sp e c tiv e ly . The f i r s t  
drop i s  not s ig n if ic a n t  v h ile  the  l a t t e r  two a re , to  a small ex te n t. 
T es ts  a t  1.66 p.p.m . oxygen showed s l ig h t ly  g rea te r decreases in 
th resh o ld  va lu es. These vere 29 .2 , 36.8 and 39.7 % drops fo r  the 
26-, 6 0 -, aad 100-hour th resho lds vhleh vere 0 .73 , 0*68 and 0.366 
p .p .m . re sp e c tiv e ly . Sodium ehromate vas the most to x le  s a l t  to  
£,. f t hose te s te d . I t  was found, hovever, th a t  the  r e la t iv e  
decrease in  th resh o ld s brought about by lowered oxygen ten sion  vas 
considerab ly  le s s  than fo r  o ther s a l t s .  This i s  shown by the  per­
centage drops vhleh did  not exceed £6 % a t  3 ,0  p.p.m . oxygen le v e l, 
or 40% a t  th e  1.6 p.p.m . le v e l. These r e s u l ts  a re  given in  Tables 
XIV and XV and shown g rap h ica lly  in Figure 10.
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A t o ta l  of 14 t e s t s  ware conducted with th i s  s a l t .  Nina of 
theee employed b i s u l f i t e  which has been designated , fo r reaeons 
d iscussed  l a t e r ,  a s  "old*1. Five t e s t s  were conducted with "new" 
b is u lf i te *  Four of th e  t e s t s  with "old" b i s u l f i t e  were a t  atmos­
p h eric  oxygen, approxim ately 6 .5  p .p .m ., two were a t  high oxygen 
ten s io n  which averaged 9*3 p .p .m ., one was a t  3.16 p.p.m* average 
oxygen, and two a t  1.61 p.p.m . average oxygen. The 86-, 60-, and 
100-hour to x ic i ty  th resh o ld s a t  6 .6  p.p.m . gave averages of 185.6, 
91.8  and 61.4 p.p.m . re sp e c tiv e ly . The per cent range in  v a ria tio n  
vas h igh , these  being 86 .1 , 80.0 and 14.7 % fo r  the  respec tive  
th resh o ld  groups. When £ .  maxna was te s te d  in  th is  b i s u l f i te  a t  
high oxygen (9 .3  p .p .m .) the  th reshold  values ro se . For 86-, 60-, 
and 100-hour t e s t  periods they were 805.3, 146.9 and 106*7 p.p.m . 
re sp e c tiv e ly . These values show the  per cent r i s e  above the  r e ­
sp e c tiv e  th resh o ld s  a t  atmospheric oxygen to  be 63 .3 , 63.3 and
78.0 S im ila rly , t e s t s  a t  lowered oxygen ten sio n s showed r i s e s  
l a  th resh o ld s  from those a t  atmospheric oxygen. The 86-, 60-, and 
100-hour th resh o ld s a t  3.16 p.p.m . oxygen were 168.3, 134.9 and 
76.6 p.p.m . s a l t  re sp e c tiv e ly , and a t  1.61 p.p.m . oxygen they  were
159.6, 125.1 and 70.3 p.p.m . s a l t .  The per cent r i s e  in th resho lds 
above those a t  atm ospheric were 21.3 , 47.9 and 25.1 % re sp ec tiv e ly  
fo r  the  3.16 p.p.m . oxygen level* At the  1.61 p.p.m . oxygen level 
th e  re sp ec tiv e  r i s e s  were 27 .1 , 37.8 and 14.5 Therefore, i t  is
n
seen th a t  th resh o ld s  fo r  D. magna to  b i s u l f i t e  ware a l l  higher 
th an  those  found in  te e ta  a t  atmospheric oxygen.
The same tren d  was found fo r  t e s t s  w ith "new11 b isu lf ite *  
Threshold averages a t  86, 60 and 100 hours fo r  the atmospheric 
oxygen le v e l were 99 ,1 , 78.4 and 67.6 p.p.m , Here again th e  per 
eea t range in  v a r ia tio n  vas h igh , th i s  being 37 ,1 , 14*6 and 14.4 % 
re sp e c tiv e ly . I t  i s  noted th a t  these th resho ld  values are  some­
what lo v er than  those obtained with "old” b is u l f i te  a t  atmospherie 
oxygen. In te rp re ta tio n  of th is  and o ther r e s u l ts  with th is  s a l t  
a re  d iscussed  l a t e r .  Two o ther t e s t s  were conducted, these  being 
a t  h lg i  oxygen (9 .2  p .p .m .) .  The th resho ld  fo r  the  resp ec tiv e  
periods vere 127.1* 111.6 and 99.1 p.p.m . o f "new11 b i s u l f i t e .
These values rep resen t r i s e s  of 28 .3 , 64.1 and 78.3 % re sp ec tiv e ly  
above th resh o ld s  a t  atm ospheric oxygen. This i s  s im ila r to  find ings 
w ith "old" b i s u l f i t e ;  100-hour th resho lds fo r both a t high oxygen 
shoved th e  same r e la t iv e  r i s e  In th resho ld , 78.0 and 78.3 %• The 
50-hour th resh o ld s  vere somewhat s im ila r , 63 and 54 %, but the  85- 
hour vere  not (63.6 and 28,3 %). I t  Is  pointed out th a t the  th re s ­
ho lds fo r  "new" b i s u l f i t e  a re  considerably lower than those fo r 
th e  "o ld " . These a spec ts  a re  discussed l a t e r .  Sodium b is u l f i te  
e x e r ts  much of i t s  to x le  e f fe c t  on D. mamas by lowering the  pH of 
t e s t  so lu tio n . This Is  a lso  d iscussed a t a la te r  tim e. Data from 
b i s u l f i t e  t e s t s  are  presented in  Tables XV and XVI, The r e s u l ts  
are  shown g rap h ica lly  in  Figure 11, The broken lin e s  rep resen t
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th resh o ld  curves fo r  the  "o ld” b i s u l f i t e ,  while t e s t s  with the 
"sew0 a re  rep resen ted  by so lid  l in e s  ( a ) ,  (b ) , and (©).
T his s a l t  vas te s te d  v ith  the  in te n tio n  of gaining Informa­
t io n  concerning the  r e s u l ts  encountered with sodium b i s u l f i t e .  
Both give a low pH in  so lu tio n . Seven t e s t s  were made] four a t  
atm ospheric oxygen, approxim ately 6.6 p .p .m ., one a t  high oxygen 
ten s io n  (8 .9  p .p .m .) , and two a t  low oxygen (1.63 p .p .m .) . The 
26 -, 60-, and 100-hour th resho lds a t  atmospheric oxygen were
206.7, 177.4 and 153.4 p.p.m . re sp e c tiv e ly . At 8.9 p.p.m . oxygen 
th e  th resh o ld s  fo r  the  respec tive  periods were 810.3, 183.4 and 
146.3 p.p.m . of b ia u lfa te . The 23- and 50-hour th resho ld s show a 
s l ig h t  r i s e  (1 .7  and 3.4 %) above threshold  fo r  th e  same periods 
a t  atm ospheric oxygen. The 100-hour thresho ld  shows a s l ig h t  drop 
(5 .6  %).  These d iffe re n c e s , however, a re  not s ig n if ic a n t  because 
they  f a l l  well w ithin  the  per cent range of v a ria tio n  between 
th re sh o ld s . On the  o ther hand, the  26-, 60-, and 100-hour th re s ­
ho lds found a t  1.65 p.p.m . oxygen do show s l ig h tly  s ig n if ic a n t  
decreases in  th resho ld  values. These were 159.2, 113.4 and 
106.5 p.p.m . re sp ec tiv e ly  and in d ica te  r e la t iv e  drops of 29 .3 ,
56.4 and 45.4 % from the  th resho lds a t atmospheric oxygen. Re­
s u l t s  of t e s t s  with t h i s  s a l t  a re  presented In Table XVIX and In 
F igure 12.
aamw a&ua&f
Bight t e s t s  ware conducted with th i s  s a l t .  Fowr te a ts  were 
a t  atm ospheric oxygen, approxim ately 6*6 p.p.m*, and two each a t  
average oxygen tensions of 8.92 and 1.46 p.p.m . Tha 86-, 60-, and 
100-hour th resh o ld s  a t atm ospheric oxygen were 6949, 6966 and 6614 
p .p .a .  re sp e c tiv e ly . S im ila rly , the  respec tive  average th re s ­
ho lds a t  8.98 p .p .a .  oxygen were 6490, 6066 and 4136 p.p.m . sodium 
s u l f a te .  The per cent drop from those th resho ld s found a t  a t ­
mospheric oxygen were 7 .1 , 18.0 and 33.4 % re sp e c tiv e ly . The 86- 
hour decrease (7 .1  %) i s  not s ig n if ic a n t ,  while the  60- and 100- 
hour deereases (18.0 and 33.4 %) a re , e sp ec ia lly  the  l a t t e r .
T este  a t  1.46 p.p.m . oxygen showed s t i l l  g rea te r lowering of th re s ­
hold va lu es. These were 14.0, 23.7 and 100.4 % drops fo r the  25-, 
50 -, and 100-hour th resho ld  which were 6097, 4922 and 2758 p.p.m . 
re sp e c tiv e ly . These da ta  Ind ica te  th a t  the  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  of 
P . when exposed to  sodium su lfa te  a t lowered oxygen ten sion
i s ,  r e la t iv e ly  speaking, p rog ressively  increased throughout a 
100-hour t e s t  p e riod . This i s  seen by comparison of threshold  
drops fo r  the  25-, 60-, and 100-hour periods. In  25 hours the 
th resho ld  drop a t  2.98 p.p.m . oxygen was not s ig n if ic a n t ,  whereas 
a t  1.46 p.p.m . oxygen i t  was. In 50 hours the drop a t  2.92 p.p.m . 
oxygen was 18 %, whereas a t  1.46 p.p.m . I t  dropped fu r th e r  to  
84 %. In 100 hours th e  th resho lds were lowered by 33 and 100 % 
fo r  th e  re sp ec tiv e  oxygen ten s io n s . Therefore, I t  i s  seen th a t  th e
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100 % drop a t  1.46 p .p .a*  oxygen t r ip le d  th a t  a t  £.99 p .p .a . oxygen. 
The d a ta  p resented  above are  given In Tables XYlI and XVIII and 
rep resen ted  g rap h ica lly  in  Figure 13.
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Prop ( - )  or 




Prop (-) or 





chloride 4 0 W 26 369.6 4 .9•~t •U <o (364.4 -  382.6)S
JS • 60 274.9 9.5
&g (265.7 -  291.0)
100 246.6 14.2
a  & (231.7 -  264.8)
2 26 260.5 9.8 109.0 ( -) 41.8 ( - )
© (248.3 -  272.7)He 50 235.0 5 .6 41.9 ( - ) 17.9 ( - )pO (226.6 - 239.4)e> 100 174.3 6.1 72.3 (-) 41 .5  ( - )09 (169.1 -  179.4)
3 26 124.4 9 .4 245.1 ( - ) 197.0 ( - )
CO (117.0 -  128.1)50 111.6 10.3 163.1 ( - ) 145.8 <-)
H (106.8 -  117.0)
• 100 99.7 5 .6 146.9 ( . ) 147.1 ( - )
0 (97.5 -  103.0)
AffiBO&iiUI
s u l f a te
© e
W  •IU *> 
9•G * £*, K ts o O tjS o. +» A
25 415.9
(403.3 -  420.5 
50 352.3
(356.1 -  366.3
2.9
Table X. Threshold data for s a l t s  determined with Daphnla a»g*»
Temperature 23 ♦ 1°C. (Ammonium chloride and Ammonium
a t  d if fe re n t  oxygen te n s io n s , 
su lfa te )
Table XI
Salt No* of teats Oxygen 
(100 daphnlds tension 







Drop ( - )  or 




Prop (-) or 































(268*6 -  281*2) 
224.2 







138*6 ( - )
131.1 ( - )
61.3  ( - )  
61.8 ( - )  








(134*9 -  148*4) 
126*5 
(122*8 -  130.2) 
116*2 





236*3 ( • )


















7 25 4626 
(4550 -  4777)
5.0
Table XI. Threshold data for s a lt s  determined with Daphnla magna at d ifferen t oxygen ten sions.
Temperature S3 ♦ 1°C. (Aaa&onium su lfa te  and Calcium chloride)
Table XII
S a lt No. of t e a ts Oxygen Hours Threshold % Range Drop ( - )  or Drop ( - )  or
(100 daphnlds tension values (p .p .m .) above r i s e  (+) from r i s e  (*) from
/  te a t) (p .p .m .) minimum av. th resho ld av. th resho ld
th resho ld a t  atm ospherie a t  atm ospheric
02 (p .p .m .) Og {%)
Calcium
chloride 60 4464 6.1
(contd .) t-e (4347 -  4667)<0 100 3972 0.3
(3966 -  3981)
8 25 4365 9.6 261.0 ( - ) 6 .0  ( - )
(O (4166 -  4564)
e 60 3553 4.T 901.0 (-) 25.4 ( -)CO (3478 -  3634)
> 100 2884 5 .0 1148.0 ( -) 40.7 (-)C9 (2756 -  8893)
2 25 S820 4.7 1806.0 (-) 64.0 (-)
(S (8756 -  2884)
r-i 50 2459 6.4 1996.0 (-) 81.1 ( - )
« (8403 -  £515)
5 100 2049 7.4 1923.0 (-) 93.9 ( - )
(8002 -  2096)
Sodium
carbonate 4 O i© • 25 614.7 3 .5P.© (606.1 -  687.6)jC • ft X 50 565.8 8.8a o 
2 u (556*8 -  578.4)9 ft 100 552.4 1.2<sj Cu (546.6 -  556.8)
fab le  X II. Threshold data for s a lt s  determined with Daphnla magna at d ifferen t oxygen ten sion s.
Temperature 23 + 1°C. (Calcium chloride and Sodium carbonate)
Table XIII
S a lt No* o f tests
(100 daphnlds 










Drop ( - )  or 
r i s e  (♦) from 
av . th resho ld  
a t atm ospherie 
0g (p .p .m .)
Drop ( - )  or 
r i s e  (♦) from 
av . th resho ld  
a t  atm ospheric 











(368.8 -  406.1) 
333.2 
(322.4 * 344.0) 
322.4 




227.2 ( -)  
232.6 ( - )  
230.0 ( - )
68.0 (-)  
09.8 ( - )  









(277.6 -  296.9) 
260.2 
(271.6 -  288.6) 
266.6 




327.4 (-)  
285.6 ( - )  
285.8 {-)
113.9 (-)
101.9 ( - )  
IOT.2 ( - )
Sodium
ch lo rid e 6
O#4 *u  «o a





(6888 -  7445) 
6111 
(5894 -  6313) 
5098 










(6307 -  6844) 
5709 
(5524 -  5895)
8.5
6.7
637.0 ( - )
402.0 ( - )
9.7  ( - )  
7 .0  ( - )
Table X III. Threshold data for s a l t s  determined with Dapfanla magna at d ifferen t oxygen ten sions.
Temperature 23 + 1°C. (Sodium carbonate and Sodium ehloride)
Table XXV
S a lt No. of te s ta  
(100 daphnlds 
/  t e s t )
Oxygen
tension
(p .p .m .)
Hours Threshold 





Drop ( - )  or 
r i s e  (+) from 
av. th resho ld  
a t  atm ospherie
02 (p .p .m .)
Drop ( - )  or 
r i s e  (+) from
av. th resho ld  








(3792 -  4564)












(4568 -  6056) 
4106 
(3962 -  4347) 
3448 




2456.0 < - )
2006.0 ( - )  
1660.0 ( - )
51.6 < - )
40.9 ( - )










(3904 -  4184) 
3807 
(3639 -  3982) 
3170 




3106.0 ( - )
2304.0 ( - )
1928.0 ( - )
75.6 < - )
60.6 U )
60.7 ( - )
Sodium
ehromate 4 o  «o *u  ®
•C *






(Q.91 -  0.97) 
0.71 
(0.6S -  0.74) 
0.51 




2 * ft- > H  0 *to
25 0.89 
(0.87 -  0.91)
5.8 0 .06 (-) 6 .6  ( - )
Table XIV. Threshold data for s a lt s  determined with Daohnia magna a t d ifferen t oxygen ten sion s.
Temperature 23 + 1°C. (Sodium chloride and Sodium ehromate)
Table XV
S a lt No, of t e a t s  
(100 daphnlds 










Prop ( - )  or 
r i s e  (+) from 
av. th resho ld  
a t  atm ospheric 
0g (p .p .m .)
Drop ( - )  or 
r i s e  (4) from 
av. th reshold  
a t  atmospherie 
Og {%)
Sodium
ehromate SO 0.506 1.7 0.10 (- ) 16.7 ( - )
(contd*) ft-H (0.60 -  0.61)•to 100 0.41 15*8 0.10 ( - ) 84.4 (-)
(0.38 -  0.44)
2 to 26 0.73 5 .6 0.21 (-) 29.2 (-)u>* (0.71 -  0.75)rS 50 0.52 12.2 0.19 (-) 35.8 ( - )•> (0.49 -  0.55)<fl 100 0.365 8.6 0.15 (-) 39.7 ( - )
(0.35 -  0.38)
Sodium
b is u l f i t e 4 O (OP* r( • w 26 125.6 25.1
"old*1 U to e (115.9 -  145.0)A *ft X 50 91.2 20.0(ft o o u (80.5 -  96.6)0  A4* ft 100 61.4 14.7(0 Sf (56.9 -  64.1)
2 25 206.3 4 .3 79.7 (+) 63.5  (4)CO• (201.0 -  209.6)o& 50 148.9 4.7 57.7 (+) 63.3 (4 )•> (146.5 -  162.3)as 100 108.7 14.3 47.3 (♦) 72.0 (4 )
(101.4 -  115.9)
Table XF. Threshold data for sa lts  determined with Daohnia magna at d ifferen t oxygen teasion s.
Temperature 23 ♦ 1°C. (Sodium ehromate and Sodium b is u lf ite )
ate
Table XVI
S a lt No* of testa 
-100 daphnlds 
/  te s t )
Oxygen
tension
(p .p .m .)
Hours Threshold 





Drop ( - )  or 
rise  (♦) from 
av. threshold 
a t  atm ospherie 
0g (p .p .m .)
Prop ( - )  or 
r i s e  (♦) from 
av . th resho ld  
a t  atmospheric
°g ( «
Sodium




























(162.3 -  166.9) 
126.1 
(119.8 -  130.3) 
70.3 
(67.1 -  73.6)










b is u l f i t e
"new**
3 o <o
b «0 ®xl .





(84*5 -  11*9)
72.4 
(67.1 -  76.8)
57.5 










(126.9 -  127.3) 
111.6 











Table XVI* Threshold da ta  fo r  s a l t s  determined w ith Daphnla m agna a t  d if fe re n t  oxygen ten s io n s . 
Temperature S3 + 1°C. {Sodium b i s u l f i t e  "old1* and Sodium b i s u l f i t e  "new0)
OBOb
Table XVII
S a lt  No. o f te a ts Oxygen Hours Threshold % Bangs Crop (• )  or Crop ( - )  or
(100 daphnlds ten s io n values (p .p .m .) above r l s .  (*) f r o . r l a .  (+) f r o .
/  t e s t ) (p .p .m .) minimum av. th resho ld av. th resho ld
th resho ld a t atm ospherie 
0g (p .p .m .)
a t  atm ospheric
Og (%)
Sodium
b is u lfa te  4 © to«H •*. <om
26 206.7 
(200.3 -  219.4)
9.5
Js •CX X « O
§ &
60 177.4 4 .6
(174.7 -  182.7)
100 153.4 7.4
m St (146.4 -  169.4)




(162.5 -  166.0)
9 .0 47.5 ( - ) 69.8 ( - )
H 50 113.4 4 .6 64.0 ( . ) 56.4 ( • )
e (110.8 i  116.9)
100 105.5 
(101.0 -  110.0)
8 .9 47.9 ( - ) 45.4 ( - )
Sodium
s u lfa te  4 o e•rt • 25 6949 
(6684 -  7080}
6.0
jC • g, X « O
1 &
50 5966 9.4
(5764 -  6310}
100 5514 5.9
Id §* (5309 -  5624)
Table XVII* Threshold data for s a l t s  determined with Daphnla magna at d ifferen t oxygen ten sions.
Temperature 23 ♦ 1°C. (Sodium b isu lfa te  and Sodium su lfa te)
Table XVIII
S a lt Mo* of t e s t s  
(100 daphnlds 
/  t e a t )
Oxygen 
ten sion  
(p .p .m .)
Hours Threshold 





Drop {-) or 
r i s e  (*•) from 
av. th resho ld  
a t  atmospheric 
0g (p*p^m.)
Drop ( - )  or 
r i s e  (♦) from 
av. th resho ld  
a t  atmospheric
°2 W
Sodium Z £5 6490 3.9 459.0 ( - ) 7.1 ( - )
su lfa te cv*at (6366 -  6616)
(contd .) eCM 60 5056 0 o . 0 1 18.0 ( - )
• (5056 -  5056)>
OS 100 4136 8 . 4 1379.0 { - ) 33.4 ( - )
(4016 -  4254)
2 2 5 6097 6.9 852.0 ( - ) 14.0 ( - )
to (5695 -  6300)
e 50 4322 1.8 1144.0 (-) 23.7 ( - )
* (4780 -  4864)
>
0 100 2752 5.0 2762.0 £ - ) 100.4 ( - )
(2685 -  2819)
Table XVIII* Threshold da ta  fo r  s a l t s  determined with Daphnla magna a t  d if fe re n t oxygen te n s io n s . 
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Figure 5 . Ammonium chloride thresholds for Daphnia magna when 
exposed to  varied oxygen ten s io n s  at 23 ♦ 1°C.






Figure 6. Ammonium s u l fa te  thresholds for Daphnla magna when 
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Figure 7. Calcium chloride  th resholds  for Daphnia magna when 







Figure 8. Sodium carbonate thresholds for  Daphnia magna when 
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Figure 9. Sodium chloride thresholds For Daphnia magna when 









Figure 1C. Sodium chromate thresholds for Daphnia magna when 



























































11. Sodium b i s u l f i t e  thresholds for  Daphnia magna when 
exposed to varied oxygen tensions a t  23 ♦ 1 C.
D I» to lv«d  Oxyf»»» (pLprni.)
Figure 12. Sodium b isu l fa te  thresholds for Daphnia magna when 

































Figure 13, Sodium su l fa te  thresholds for Daphnia magna when 
exposed to varied oxygen tensions at 23 * 1°C,
DISCUSSION
Apparatus and Technique
The primary purpose of t h i s  study, as previously  mentioned, 
haa been to  determine th e  e f fe c ts  o f d if fe re n t  low oxygen tensions 
on th e  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  of Daphnia magna when exposed to  the s a l te  
te s te d  and reported  h e re in . An In v es tig a tio n  of th i s  nature de­
manded th a t  sp ec ia l apparatus be devised whereby low disso lved  
oxygen ten s io n s  could be obtained and maintained with minimum 
f lu c tu a tio n  during t e s t  periods. Inasmuch as  the l i t e r a tu r e  r e ­
vealed a s c a rc ity  of refe rences concerning the type of apparatus 
needed, much of the  technique employed has been o r ig in a l w ith the  
au tho r. T herefore, another aim of th is  study has been to  develop, 
to  t e s t  fo r  p r a c t ic a b i l i ty ,  and to  standard ise  apparatus and tech­
nique w ith  which desired  and reproducib le d issolved oxygen tensions 
could be obtained and m aintained. Several In v es tig a to rs  have r e ­
ported methods by which they were able to  contro l d isso lved  oxygen 
ten sions (Southgate e t a l ,  1933; Townsend, e t a l ,  1938; L lndroth, 
1949; and Jones, 1952). These were adapted to  t e s t s  w ith f i s h ,  
however, and could only be used In te s tin g  one concentra tion  of 
chemical a t  a tim e. They were a lso  used mostly for short term 
experim ents. Dr. J .  N. P h i l l ip s 1 has devised an Ingenious method
1Laboratory of Algal Physiology, Univ. of Texas. Personal
c o m m u n ic a t io n  t o  the  au thor.
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whereby known gas m ixtures nan be obtained and m aintained fo r  long 
p e rio d s . C onstruction of the  apparatus la  ra th e r  c o s tly , but would 
w ell se rve , w ith some m odification , the  needs of a  work of th i s  
na tu re .
I t  i s  noteworthy th a t  apparatus uaed here had c e r ta in  advan­
tag es  over those of the  f i r s t  mentioned group of Investiga to rs*
Oases of known composition in  any d esired  r a t io  could be mixed with 
utmost p re c is io n . S im ila rly , since the  gas mixing apparatus was 
designed to  operate  in  s e r ie s ,  m ixtures could be redup lica ted  over 
long p erio d s  o f time provided changes in  tem perature and barom etric 
p ressu re  were accounted f o r .  I t  i s  fu r th e r  noted th a t th e  apparatus 
would a lso  be su ita b le  fo r  mixing and te s t in g  other types of gases. 
The te s t in g  apparatus was advantageous in  th a t several concentrations 
o f chem icals could be te s te d  w ithin the  same period  of time and under 
the  same given cond itions. Thus, more te s t  organisms were used 
w ith in  a s in g le  te s t in g  period , g iving g rea te r numbers from which 
th resho ld  determ inations were c a lcu la te d . A lso, the te s t in g  ap­
p ara tu s made p o ss ib le  the  exact determ ination of the  beginning of 
t e s t  tim e. This was accomplished by holding the t e s t  organisms In  
open v ia l s  which could be dropped In to  te s t  so lu tio n s a t  the  time 
d esired . In  sp ite  of some f lu c tu a tio n , dissolved oxygen le v e ls  were 
m aintained over long periods of tim e. F luctuation  In lev e ls  could be 
co n tro lled  w ithin  a minimum standard range, but th is  may not have 
been le s s  than th a t  encountered by other workers, Inasmuch as no 
mention I s  made by them concerning th i s  a sp ec t. In  th is  work, the
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maximum dev ia tio n  above and below the mean oxygen tension  was 
u su a lly  le s s  than  0.1 p.p.m . Just how much of the  determined 
f lu o tu a tio n  was a c tu a l i s  not known. Inherent experimental e rro r 
might have accounted fo r  some change. For example, I t  was found 
th a t  In tro d u c tio n  of minute a i r  bubbles in to  the syringe p ip e tte  
while tak in g  samples would give as much as  0 ,3  to  0 .6  p.p.m . d i f ­
ference In  oxygen determ inations. T herefore, care had to  be exer­
c ised  l a  o rder to  e lim inate  th is  source of e r ro r . A lso, some 
f lu c tu a tio n  might have been due to  s l ig h t  changes In tem perature 
Inasmuch a s  te a ts  were conducted a t  86 + 1°C, Another probable ad­
vantage of the  methods employed here in  over the  usual Hinkler method 
was the use of syringe p ip e tte s  fo r  micro d isso lved  oxygen determina­
t io n s .  G reater accuracy was obtained since  samples were never in  
con tact w ith atmospheric s i r .  s im ila r ly , syringe p ip e tte s  f a c i l i ­
ta te d  speed of determ inations.
On the  o ther hand, a c r i t i c a l  evaluation  of the methods 
employed h e re in  do reveal some shortcomings and l im ita tio n s . In 
describ in g  the  te s t in g  apparatus i t  was pointed out th a t  oxygen 
check p o in ts  were maintained a t  e ith e r  end of the  t e s t  system proper, 
and reasons have been given fo r  the  use of th i s  procedure. Because 
of t h i s ,  i t  was necessary to  assume th a t  oxygen concentrations d e te r­
mined a t  the  b racketing  check p o in ts  were the  same or c lose ly  approxi­
m ated  th e  cond itions of oxygen tension  In  the  te s t  con ta iners. This 
assumption seems v a lid , inasmuch a s  each of the f la s k s  In the  t e s t  
system contained id e n tic a l volumes of liq u id  which took up gases
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under Id e n tic a l p ressu res  end r a te s  of flow , and a t  the same tempera* 
to re .  Each o f these  fa c to rs  has an Important ro le  In  governing the  
s o lu b i l i t i e s  of gases in  l iq u id s  and each was co n tro lled  as c lo se ly  
a s  p o s s ib le . There i s ,  however, the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of exception to  the 
assumption s e t  fo r th  above. I t  Is  known th a t  an lon lzab le  so lu te  
in  a l iq u id  w ill cause le s s  gas to  be d isso lved  in  th a t liq u id  than 
would be the case i f  the  l iq i l d  contained no so lu te  (B lrcher, 1940). 
Therefore, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  t e s t  f la s k s  which contained so lu tio n s  
la  high co n cen tra tio n s , such a s  the  f i r s t  and second f la sk s  of the  
t e a t  system , might a c tu a lly  have had lower oxygen le v e ls  than in d i­
cated by determ inations a t  th e  check p o in ts . I t  would seem, how­
e v e r, th a t  these  in fluencing  fa c to rs  were of no g rea t s ig n ifican ce  
in  t h i s  study . The chemicals te s te d  were of r e la t iv e ly  low con­
c e n tra tio n  gnd should not have appreciab ly  a ffec ted  the  degree of 
oxygen uptake in to  the so lu tio n s . The d iffe re n c e , a t the most, 
would probably be le s s  than th a t encountered in  apparent f lu c tu a tio n  
throughout th e  t e s t s .  A more thorough in v es tig a tio n  of th is  sub jec t 
might be warranted in  s tu d ie s  which employ much higher concentra­
t io n s  of s a l t s .
A n o ta tion  has been made in  connection with the above, th a t 
determ ination of d isso lved  oxygen in  the t e s t  so lu tio n s was not 
p o ss ib le , inasmuch as the s a l t s  te s te d  In te rfe red  with the  chemical 
determ ination . In the  la s t  few years considerable l i t e r a tu r e  has 
been published concerning polarographic methods fo r the  determ ina­
t io n  of d isso lved  oxygen (ttoore, e t a l ,  1943; Llngane, 1949)*
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Polarographic methodology has c e r ta in  advantages over chemical 
methods (K inkier and m odifications thereo f) in  th a t  In te rfe r in g  sub­
stances do not a l t e r  the  accuracy of determ inations. Furthermore, 
i t  has been adapted to  use with small volumes of l iq u id . Perhaps 
the  use of such apparatus would shed g rea te r l ig h t on the question 
of Just how much d iffe ren ce  in  oxygen absorption  i s  brought about 
by various compounds in  so lu tio n . Polarographs are expensive, how­
ever, and may not be warranted fo r  s tu d ies  of th i s  type.
There are  c e r ta in  l im ita tio n s  to  the  use of the te s t in g  ap­
para tus as described h e re in . F i r s t ,  the chemicals (or e ff lu e n ts )  
te s te d  are n ecessa rily  r e s t r ic te d  to  those which are non -vo la tile  
and a ls o  those which are not e a s ily  oxidized. M aterials in these  
ca teg o rie s  would, in  a l l  p ro b a b ility , lose some of th e i r  tox ic  
p ro p e r tie s  because of the  vigorous bubbling they would undergo while 
a d ju s tin g  oxygen ten s io n s . An example of a l te ra t io n  of to x ic i ty  
which probably came about in  th is  manner is  th a t of sodium b i s u l f i t e .  
R esu lts of experiments with th is  compound are d iscussed l a t e r .  How­
ev er, i t  i s  noted a t t h i s  time th a t the  s u l f i te  rad ica l was appar­
e n tly  oxid ized , to  some ex ten t, to  the s u lfa te .  The l a t t e r  is  le s s  
to x le  to  D. magna. th e re fo re  th resho ld  fo r what was thought to  be 
b i s u l f i t e  were a c tu a lly  too high . A second lim ita tio n  to  the use 
of the te s t in g  apparatus i s  the s iz e  of the bioa&say organism. The 
apparatus was sp e c ia lly  designed fo r  use with £j> magna. I t  was 
o r ig in a lly  thought, however, th a t  young f is h  (th ree  to  f iv e  mm. in  
length) would be used. Several experiments were conducted using
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f i s h ,  but w ithout success. Prom a l l  appearances the  f i s h ,  f iv e  In 
each of the  v ia l s ,  were asphyxiated because of oxygen dep le tio n  In 
th e  v ia l  co n ten ts . Or perhaps death was caused from a high carbon 
dioxide bulld-up in  the  v ia l SRW. At any r a t e ,  moat of the animals 
d ied p r io r  to  beginning of t e s t  tim e. Several m odifications of th is  
procedure were t r i e d ,  but to  no a v a i l .  Ind ica tions a re , then , th a t 
t e s t  organisms la rg e r  than  D. magna are not p a r t ic u la r ly  su ita b le  
fo r  use In the  apparatus.
In  p a ra l le l  with the  above c r i t iq u e , i t  could be argued, in 
view of th e  find ings with young f i s h ,  th a t  D. magna might a lso  have 
been a ffe c te d  by low tensions of oxygen brought about by consumption 
from th e  v ia l  co n ten ts . I t  is  u n lik e ly , however, th a t oxygen de­
c lin ed  to  c r i t i c a l  le v e ls  before the  beginning of te s t  tim e. 0 *Connor 
(1948), using  D. pulex and D, obtuesa. found th a t the  maximum oxygen 
consumption a t  27°C. was 0.37 ml. per daphnid per hour or 3.7 ml. per 
100 daphnlds.
In  view of th e  evaluation  of the methods and techniques 
employed h e re in , I t  i s  f e l t  th a t they could well be adapted, perhaps 
with c e r ta in  m odifica tion , to  wide usage in s tu d ies  of a s im ila r 
n a tu re .
Test R esu lts
Bach of the compounds te s te d  and reported  here has been used 
by one or more in v e s tig a to rs  in  determ ining to x ic ity  th resho lds fo r 
Daphnia magna in  so lu tio n s of atmospheric oxygen tensions (Naumann, 
1938; Anderson, 1946, *48; Fowler, 1950; and Freeman and Fowler,
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1953)• T ests a t  lowered oxygen ten s io n s , however , have not been 
reported  in  the  l i te ra tu re *  Most of the  th resho ld s determined a t 
atm ospheric oxygen in  th is  study have been found to  be higher than 
those repo rted  by o th er workers. Fowler (1950), and Freeman and 
Fowler (1953), rep o rted  lower 100-hour th resho lds fo r ammonium 
c h lo rid e , calolum c h lo rid e , sodium c h lo rid e , sodium chromate and 
sodium carbonate. They found s l ig h t ly  higher th resho ld s fo r 
sodium s u lfa te  and sodium b isu lf ite *  Anderson, e t a l ,  (1948), 
rep o rted  s l ig h t ly  lower 100-hour th resh o ld s fo r  ammonium s u lfa te .
For comparison, however, the  work of Freeman and Fowler I s  of 
g re a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e , inasmuch as te s t in g  conditions were sim ila r 
to  those  used in  th i s  study* There are several p o s s ib i l i t i e s  as 
to  why th resh o ld s  d i f f e r ,  but from th e  standpoint of t h i s  study 
the  d iffe ren c e s  are  of no p a r t ic u la r  importance* The ob jec tive  
has been to  determine r e la t iv e  d iffe ren ces in  th resho lda as in ­
fluenced by lowered oxygen tensions*
Anderson (1946) pointed out th a t  daphnids are  much more 
se n s it iv e  to  some substances a t  the time of m olting than during the 
period between molts* He fu r th e r  noted th a t t e s t  periods should be 
long enough so th a t  a l l  Ind iv iduals w ill  have had time to  molt*
Daphnia a d u lts  molt once every th ree  days or le s s  a t 26°C.
As the  tem perature i s  lowered the  duration  of m olting periods i s  
g rea ter*  Young daphnids, under normal cond itions, w ill molt a t  
le a s t  two tim es during a 100-hour t e s t  period (Fowler, 1950)* As 
a consequence of these  c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  the £5- and 50-hour t e s t
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conducted under the  usual te s t in g  procedure have ho t been con­
sidered  to  be too r e l ia b le  from standpoint® of re p ro d u c ib ility  and 
determ ination  of apparent to x ic i ty .  Several investigator®  have 
ahoen fo r  d if fe re n t  specie® of D&phnla th a t  feeding bring® about 
g re a te r  m etabolic a c t iv i ty  w ith consequent sh o rte r duration  between 
In s ta rs  and f a s te r  growth than in  the  case of starved  or semi­
starved  daphnids (UacArthur and B a i l l ie ,  1989; In g le , e t a l ,  193?; 
and B aylor, 1948). The te n tin g  procedure, aa used in t h i s  study 
and p rev iously  se t fo r th , has been to  use 0.5 mg* of yeast (in  
suspension) per 10 daphnids in  each of th e  t e s t  and contro l so lu ­
t io n s .  Feeding of daphnids a t  the  beginning of test®  hastened 
m olting and growth. By use of t h i s  m odification  of the usual pro­
cedure, i t  was found th a t  lose  v a ria tio n  in  apparent th resho lds 
occurred , thus r e s u ltin g  in  good re p ro d u c ib ility  of th resh o ld s . 
S im ila r ly , th e  85- and 50-hour te s t s  were of g rea te r s ig n if ic an c e . 
This was the  primary aim of feeding the  daphnids while they were 
undergoing test® . I t  was f e l t  th a t b e tte r  comprehension and 
In te rp re ta tio n  of the  e f fe c ts  of low oxygen on the s u s c e p tib il i ty  
of daphnids to  the chemicals could be gained i f  85- and 50-hour 
t e s t s  were used as well as the IOC-hour t e a t .  This assumption 
proved to  be v a lid .
Inspection  of r e s u l ts  show th a t the  per cent v a ria tio n  in 
t h r e s h o l d  values was le s s  than 10$ fo r the  m ajority  of test® . 
However, some o f  the t e s t s  showed v a ria tio n s  of 14 to  10 %t and 
In the case of sodium b i s u l f i t e  as high as 85 to  37 The average
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per cent range fo r  the  86- ,  60 -, and 100-hour th resho ld s of a l l  
compounds te s te d  was 8. 68, 7.07 and 8.0E % re sp e c tiv e ly . The 
average per cent range fo r  compounds te s te d  under atmospheric 
oxygen only was 10.80, 8.49 and 7.69 % re sp e c tiv e ly . Both groups 
or percentage values include th e  unusually high v a ria tio n  found fo r 
sodium b i s u l f i t e .  These high v a ria tio n s  have tended to  magnify th e  
values of th e  atmospheric oxygen t e s t s ,  inasmuch as the  to ta l  
average per cent was ca lcu la ted  from fewer t e s t s .  Even so , i t  i s  
seen th a t  t e s t s  conducted a t  atmospheric oxygen show le s s  v a ria tio n  
fo r  th e  100-hcur th resho ld s than fo r  the  85- and 60-hour th resh o ld s . 
This i s  th e  a n tic ip a te d  re s u l t  in  view of the  fa c t  th a t  m olting o f 
daphnids occurred in  the  e a r l ie r  phase of t e s t s .  On the  o ther hand, 
averages fo r  a l l  t e s t s ,  reg a rd le ss  of conditions of oxygen, show 
about th e  same degree of v a ria tio n  fo r  B6- ,  60-, and 100-hour p erio d s . 
These da ta  in d ic a te  th a t  t e s t s  under lowered oxygen have given a 
g re a te r  r e la t iv e  v a ria tio n  in  100-hour th resho ld s and lower r e la t iv e  
v a r ia tio n s  in  86-  and 60-hour th resh o ld s . This was a trend  noticed 
l a  many of the  t e s t s  conducted under lowered ten s io n s . I t  i s  prob­
ab ly  explained by the  fa c t  th a t  f lu c tu a tio n  in  oxygen lev e l ap­
p a re n tly  occurred to  some ex ten t in  a l l  t e s t s .  A possib le  a l te rn a ­
t iv e  explanation  would be the  acc lim atiza tio n  of the  daphnids to  
lowered oxygen. I t  has been found th a t  c e r ta in  Crustacea and f is h  
are  ab le  to  a e e l la a t lz e ,  without apparent i l l  e f fe c ts ,  to  a s  l i t t l e  
as 0 .2  and 0*7 p .p .n . d isso lved  oxygen resp ec tiv e ly  (Van Horn, 1968).
I t  would appear th en , th a t  £ .  naan* might have acclim ated to  the
levered  oxygen, some more than  o th e rs •
Young £ .  magna te e ts d  under lowered oxygen exh ib ited  lower 
th resh o ld s  fo r  each of the  compounds (w ith the  exception of sodium 
b i s u l f i t e )  than  when they  were te s te d  a t  atmospheric oxygen. The 
degree of th resho ld  drop varied  fo r  each of the compounds and con­
d itio n s  of oxygen. Examination of r e s u l ts  shows th a t  the  g re a te s t  
r e la t iv e  drop in  100-hour th resho ld  fo r  magna occurred with the  
emmoaium s a l t s .  These were 147.1 and 148.3 % fo r ammonium ch lo ride  
and ammonium s u lfa te  re sp ec tiv e ly  when te s te d  a t  approximately 1.5 
p .p .a .  oxygen. Other compounds, l i s te d  In order of g re a te s t  r e l a ­
t iv e  drop fo r  th e  sane t e a t  period and oxygen, a re  sodium carbonate 
(107.2 £ ) ,  sodluB B uirate  (100.4 %)> calcium ch lo ride  (93.0 %), 
sodium ch lo ride  (60.7 %),  sodium b isu lfa te  (45.4 %), sodium ehrornate 
(3 i.7  %) and sodium b i s u l f i t e .  With th e  exception of sodium s u lfa te  
the  above re la tio n sh ip  was genera lly  the  same fo r  50-hour th resho lds 
The t5-hour th resh o ld s shoved roughly the  same tendency as the  50- 
hour. The d iffe ren c e  in  th resho ld  drop fo r  sodium su lfa te  cannot 
be exp la ined , inasmuch as  i t  supposedly has the  same mode of a c tio n  
as th e  ch lo rid e  of sodium and calcium , i . e . ,  by modifying the  
o n o t l e  p ressu re . However, the  da ta  in d ica te  th a t daphnids were 
not a ffe c te d  to  any g rea t ex ten t during the  f i r s t  60 hours. This 
was not th e  ease with calcium and sodium ch lo rid e . The d iffe ren ces 
are  immediately sees  upon examination of f ig u re s  3, 6 and 9. In 
passing , i t  i s  noted th a t  sodium s u l f a te ,  unlike the ch lo rid e s , 
a f fe c ts  th e  water balance of h igher organisms by the  im perm eability
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o f  the  membrane to  the  su lfa te  ion (Hawk, e t a l ,  1947] and Ab®gg, 
1960}. On the  o ther hand, membranes are  much more permeable to  
c h lo r id e s . I t  la  u n lik e ly , however, th a t  such d iffe ren ces in 
perm eab ility  could account fo r  the above observed e f f e c ts ,  since 
each of these  s a l t s  produce the  ease end r e s u l t ,  I . e . ,  dehydration. 
Another in te re s tin g  re la tio n sh ip  e x is ts  between some of th e  o ther 
s a l t s  te s te d  a t  the 1 .6  p.p.m . oxygen le v e l. I t  i s  seen th a t  drops 
l a  66-hour th resh o ld s  fo r aaaonlua ch lo rid e , ammonium s u lf a te  and 
sodium carbonate a re  s im ila r .  Bach shoved a r e la t iv e ly  g rea te r  
percentage drop bet wee a  16-hour th resh o ld s  than  between 100-hour 
th re sh o ld s . This would in d ic a te  th a t  th e  low oxygen ten sio n  ex­
e rte d  Ju s t as g rea t an e f fe e t  during th e  f i r s t  66 hours as i t  d id  
a t  the  end of 100 h e w s . Other t e s t s  d id  not show th i s  tre n d .
The usua l e f fe c t  o f low oxygen upon th e  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  of daphnids 
to  th e  t e s t  so lu tio n s  was one of g rad a tio n . That i s  to  say , the  
r e la t iv e  lowering of th resh o ld s Increased w ith the  d u ra tio n  of the  
to s t  p e rio d .
Upon comparing the  th resho ld  data  obtained a t  an approximate 
1.6 p .p .a .  oxygen concen tra tion  with those d a ta  obtained a t  the  3 .0  
p .p .a .  le v e l ,  i t  i s  noted th a t  the  re la tio n sh ip  of g re a te s t r e la t iv e  
drops in  th resho ld  i s  a l te re d . Sodium carbonate th resh o ld s , r e la ­
t iv e ly  speaking, show the g re a te s t  decrease a s  influenced by lowered 
oxygen, brops fo r  each of these  th resho lds a re  a t le a s t  60 % below 
th resh o ld s a t  atmospheric oxygen. The only o ther compound whleh 
shows decrease of th resh o ld s below 60 % i s  ammonium s u l f a te .  The
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remainder show le s s  than  60 % drop in  th resho ld  values a t  the  
3*0 p .p .a .  oxygen le v e l. T herefore, these  da ta  in d ica te  th a t  
daphnids te s te d  a t  th i s  oxygen lev e l are  most a ffec ted  by sodium 
carbonate and ammonium s u l f a te .  The o ther compounds, l i s te d  in  
order of g re a te s t  r e la t iv e  th resho ld  drop are sodium ch lo rid e , 
ammonium c h lo rid e , calcium c h lo rid e , sodium s u l f a te ,  and sodium 
ehromate. Sodium b ls u lf a te  was not te s te d  a t th is  oxygen le v e l.
T his re la tio n sh ip  did  not e x is t  fo r  a l l  25-hour th resh o ld s , but 
in  general I t  I s  in d ic a tiv e  of the  tre n d .
Few t e s t s  were conducted a t  the  4 .6  p.p.m . oxygen level 
s ince  I t  was found in  prelim inary  experiments th a t  daphnids were 
apparen tly  not se r io u s ly  a ffe c te d . R esu lts of these  t e s t s  with 
sodium ch lo rid e  and ammonium su lfa te  showed s l ig h t  drops in  th resh ­
old v a lu es , but in  most oases these  were not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i ­
c an t. However, i t  i s  noted th a t  those th resho ld  decreases which 
were apparen tly  s ig n if ic a n t  were a t  the 100-hour le v e l. This would 
in d ic a te  th a t  daphnids were not a ffec ted  appreciably  u n t i l  the 
l a t t e r  p a r t  of the  t e s t  pe riods.
I t  i s  f e l t  th a t  r e s u l ts  of t e s t s  conducted with sodium 
b ls u lfa te  and b i s u l f i t e  deserve separa te  d iscussion , inasmuch as 
f in d in g s  w ith th e  l a t t e r  a re  confusing to  say the  l e a s t .  Prelim inary 
experiments with b i s u l f i t e  Indicated th a t  D, magna was not a t  a l l  
ham pered  by lowered oxygen tensions In warding o ff  e f fe c ts  of th i s  
s a l t .  In  f a c t ,  r e s u l ts  show th a t  th resho lds rose above those a t  
a tm o s p h e r ic  oxygen. This would im p ly ,  then , th a t low oxygen was
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a n ta g o n is tic  to  the  e f fe c ts  of eodlu* b i s u l f i t e  ob AmtMi, Since 
t h i s  s a l t  lap a r t s  a  low pH, i t  appeared th a t  daphnids ware more 
r e s i s t a n t  to  a low pH when in  a low oxygen environment than when In 
a h igh  or atm ospheric oxygen* However, in  view of l a t e r  work the  
above apparencies a re  u n lik e ly . I t  was found in  subsequent in v e s ti­
g a tio n s  th a t  ox idation  of b i s u l f i t e  so lu tio n s  by use o f high oxygen 
content had a c tu a lly  brought about a chemical rea c tio n  whereby the  
s u l f i t e  ra d ic a l (SO3) was a lte re d  to  s u lfa te  (SO^)• Determ inations 
were made w ith a  H elllge  tu rb id im eter according to  the  method of 
Sheen, e t  a l ,  (1936). Taking in to  account th e  concentra tion  of 
s u lfa te s  in  SR8 , i t  was found th a t of 186 p.p.m . s u l f i t e  o r ig in a lly  
s ta r te d  w ith , TO p.p.m . was oxidized to  su lfa te  in  90 hours when 
d isso lved  oxygen was kept a t  about 9*5 p.p.m . S im ila rly , 16 -  80 
p.p .m . was oxid ised  to  s u lfa te  in  about 18 hours. T herefore, I t  
has been assumed th a t  th resho lds fo r  J>. magna a t  lowered oxygen 
ten s io n  a re  h igher than th resho ld s determined a t  atm ospheric oxygen 
because of chemical oxidation  and ensuing loss of to x ic i ty .  Some 
ox idation  of s u l f i te  probably occurred due to  the  vigorous bubbling 
of gases as they  were forced through t e s t  so lu tio n s . Also, since 
oxygen in  gas m ixtures was always present under s l ig h t  pressure 
w ith in  th e  f la s k s , a d d itio n a l ox idation  probably occurred. I t  i s  
fu r th e r  assumed th a t  le a s  oxidation  occurred In the open te s t  
b o t t le s  under atm ospheric conditions than occurred in  f la s k s  in  th e  
t e s t  system . The question a r is e s  them  were the  t e s t s  conducted 
In the  open b o ttle s  a c tu a lly  a t  atmospheric oxygen? Probably no t,
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inasmuch as some ox idation  occurred in  these  so lu tio n s  too* This 
fa c to r  eould not be cheeked since d isso lved  oxygen determ ination 
could only be taken  from th e  con tro l b o t tle s  which contained SRW* 
Subsegment t e s t s  with sodium b ls u lfa te  showed th a t su lfa te  i s  le s s  
to x le  th an  s u lf i te *  T herefore, th e  more oxidation  th a t  occurred, 
the  le s s  to x ic  was th e  s u l f l te - s u l f a te  mixture* In  genera l, the 
th resho ld  v a lu e s , when p lo tte d , show t h i s  trend  (Fig* T).
Another fa c to r  to  consider in  the  t r a n s i t io n  of s u l f i t e  to  
s u lf a te  i s  th a t  of pH, in  so lu tio n s  of b i s u l f i t e  a low pH is  pro* 
dueed, th e  degree depends upon concentration* The pH of th resho ld  
concen tra tions was about 6*9. The lower pH lim it to le ra te d  by
2.* scans i s  about 6*0 (Anderson, 1946). When s u l f i t e  i s  converted 
to  s u lf a te  th e re  r e s u l t s  a  g rea te r hydrogen ion concentra tion  from 
th e  form ation of b lsu lfa te *  T herefore, the  question comes up as to  
which component produces the  g re a te s t  to x lo lty *  Apparently the  
to x ic i ty  of th e  b i s u l f i t e  p lus i t s  pH e ffe c t i s  s l ig h t ly  g rea te r 
than  th a t  of b ls u lfa te  p lu s I t s  s l ig h t ly  lower pH e ffe c t since 
subsequent t e s t s  w ith sodium b ls u lfa te  so lu tio n s  showed h igher 
th resh o ld s  than  with b is u lf i te *  T herefore, i t  i s  fu r th e r  assumed 
th a t  the  to x lo lty  of b i s u l f i t e  so lu tio n s  te s te d  was lessened by 
ox idation  of some s u l f i t e  to  s u l f a te .  In connection w ith th lB ,
I t  i s  noted th a t  pH e f fe c t  of b i s u l f i te  apparen tly  con tribu ted  most 
of the  to x ic i ty  during e a r ly  periods of te s tin g *  I t  was found th a t  
daphnids in b i s u l f i t e  buffered  with weak sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  
to  pH 6*8 •  7*0 showed h igher th resho lds (£09 p.p.m .) a t  the end of
loa
25 hours* However, a t  50 and 100 hours th s  th resho lds had drop­
ped to  about the  same lev e l fo r  unbuffered te s ts*
During tu rb ld lm e trle  determ inations I t  was found th a t  the  
stook sodium b is u l f i t e  whleh was used fo r  te s t in g  had been p a r­
t i a l l y  oxid ised  in  the  b o t t le .  This meant th a t  t e s t s  had been con­
ducted w ith impure b i s u l f i t e .  Subsequent t e s t s  employed a new 
supply of b i s u l f i t e  and, as  previously  pointed o u t, the  th resho lds 
fo r  daphnids were s l ig h t ly  lower. For these  reasons the  two groups 
o f t e s t s  w ith sodium b is u l f i te  have been designated as "old" 
b i s u l f i t e  and "new" b i s u l f i t e .  In view of the  u n certa in ty  of the  
nature  of th e  sodium b i s u l f i t e  and conditions of te s t in g ,  the  author 
does not consider experiments with th is  compound conclusive*
ks p rev iously  s ta te d , t e s t s  with sodium b ls u lfa te  were con­
ducted w ith the  In ten tio n  of gaining Inform ation whleh might help 
exp la in  r e s u l t s  encountered with b isu lf ite *  T ests o f high oxygen 
were run  as a  check ag a in st high oxygen t e s t s  with b isu lf ite *
R esu lts  showed th a t  th resho ld s were not appreciably  changed from 
those found a t  atm ospheric oxygen; I t  would seem th a t  these  r e s u l ts  
give fu r th e r  support to  the  b e lie f  th a t  r i s e s  in  th resho lds found 
fo r  b i s u l f i t e  were due to  oxidation  of the s u l f i te  to  su lfa te*  
S im ila rly , since both m ate ria ls  produced a low pH I t  was found ex­
ped ien t to  t e s t  a t  lowered oxygen* R esults showed th a t daphnids 
were more su scep tib le  to  low pH a t  lowered oxygen. The decrease in  
th re sh o ld s , however, was not g re a t .  The drop a t  a 1.56 p.p.m . oxygen 
ten sion  was 46 % fo r  the  100-hour t e s t .  This would in d ica te  th a t
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daphnids sub jected  to  lov oxygon a re  not as su scep tib le  to  low 
pH as they  a re  to  th e  high pH imparted by sodium carbonate,
G enera lieations as to  a l l  pH e f fe c ts  cannot be made, Inasmuch as 
only too  compounds (excluding sodium b is u l f i te )  which show pH e f ­
f e c t  a were te s te d .
The o b jec tiv e  of t h i s  work has not been one of determ ining 
th e  modes of a c tio n  of th e  chemicals used, inasmuch as th is  has 
been e s ta b lish e d  by o ther in v e s tig a to rs . However, i t  i s  expedient 
to  consider th ese  aspect a so th a t  lowered oxygen e ffe c ts  on the  
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  o f D. manna to  the  s a l t s  might be more c le a r ly  de­
f in e d , H i l ls  (1936, *46) s ta te s  th a t  s o la t ia  organisms a re  a f ­
fec ted  by compounds e i th e r  through changes In pH or by the  compounds 
being s p e c i f ic a l ly  to x ic , Anderson (1946) notes th a t a l l  s a l t s  a re  
to x ic  when they  are  p resen t in  concentra tions high enough to  exert 
unfavorable osmotic p re ssu re . Most In v es tig a to rs  engaged in  
b locs say te s t in g  u su a lly  c la s s ify  compounds in to  one of th ree  groups: 
(1) those t r u ly  to x ic , (£) those a lte r in g  pH, and (3) those modi­
fy ing  the osmotic p ressu re . Most of the  s a l t s  te s te d  in  t h i s  study 
f a l l  in to  th e  la s t  group. Sodium c hr ornate is  a nt r u ly  tox ic" com­
pound, Sodium b i s u l f i t e  and b lsu lfa te  produce a lov pH, whereas 
sodium carbonate im parts a high pH, High concentrations of the 
a n o n iu s  s a l t s  w ill give a lowered pH, but not in  amounts used h e re . 
I t  i s  seen th en , th a t  D. ppgn» Is  apparently  most a ffec ted  by low 
oxygen when subjected  to  the  s a l t s  which a lte re d  osmotic pressure  and 
to  sodium carbonate which produced a high pH. Daphnids were le a s t
no
a ffe c te d  by the  ”t ru ly  to x io n compound sodium c hr ornate in  ooajbi na­
tio n  t i t h  lov oxygen. There is  a paucity  of l i t e r a tu r e  p e rta in in g  
to  s tu d ie s  of a  nature s im ila r  to  th is*  Nothing has been found 
concerning the  e ffe c ta  of lowered oxygen tensions on the su sce p ti­
b i l i t y  of in v e r te b ra te s  to  chem icals. However, the  f in d in g s r e ­
ported  here are  in  agreement with In v es tig a tio n s  conducted with 
f i s h .  Southgate, e t  a l ,  (1933) found th a t  th e  to x ic i ty  of potassium 
cyanide and p -e re so l to  saloon was increased as th e  oxygen ten s io n  
was lowered. S im ila rly , Townsend, e t  a l ,  (1944) found th a t  pH of 
water had a d e f in i te  e f fe c t  upon s i lv e r  salmon to  w ithstand lov 
d isso lved  oxygen. These au thors concluded th a t  lov d isso lved  oxygen 
concen tra tions accompanied by changes in  hydrogen Ion concentration  
a re  im portant fa c to rs  co n trib u tin g  to  m o rta lity  of f i s h  in  po llu ted  
a re a s . N either of th e  w rite rs  presented  th e i r  in te rp re ta tio n s  as 
to  th e  underly ing  cause of such e f fe c ta ,  but i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t 
th a t th e i r  r e s u l ts  a re  In d ica tiv e  of the trend  found fo r the  inver­
te b ra te ,  D• magna.
F rltsch e  (1916) made determ inations of the freez in g -p o in t 
depression  of the  blood of Daphnia magna and found th a t the osmotic 
concentra tion  was c o n s is te n tly  higher than th a t  of the  surrounding 
me Hum. According to  Krogh (1939), D. magna is  a homoi osmotic 
organism and concen tra tion  d iffe ren ces across i t s  membranes can 
be regu la ted  to  some e x te n t. In the case of s a l t s  whose ac tio n  is  
one of c rea tin g  an lnbalance in  osmotic p ressu re , the  main e ffe c t 
Is  a s h i f t  of water from the  organism Into the  surrounding medium.
in
l a  c r ie r  to  o ffa e t ensuing dehydration the organ iswe m a t  attem pt 
to  a r r iv e  a t  a  "steady state** between in te rn a l and ex ternal medium, 
t h i s  can be accomplished only by the  steady expenditure of energy 
in  sp e c ia l mechanisms adapted fo r  th is  purpose. S im ila rly , £ .  magna 
can m aintain is o to n ic ity  to  a c e r ta in  extent by absorbing some s a l t s  
(F r i ts c h e , 1915); th i s  too r e t i r e s  expenditure of energy. Hosenfels 
(195c) has shown th a t  uptake of bromide in to  Slodea c e l ls  was brought 
to  a s t a n d s t i l l  by lack of oxygen. I t  appears then th a t  much of the  
observed e ffe c t of lowered oxygen tensions on the s u s c e p tib i l i ty  of 
£ .  magna to  the  s a l t s  te s te d , p a r t ic u la r ly  those which have th e i r  
main a c tio n  by a l te r in g  osmotic p ressu re , i s  due t c  lowered energy 
p o te n t ia ls .  Besides fa c to rs  such as ion absorption  mechanisms and 
osm oregulation, o th ers  of g rea t importance which a re  In tim ate ly  a s­
soc ia ted  w ith energy p o te n tia l  are  undoubtedly concerned. Such 
reg u la to ry  mechanisms as ox idation-reduction  p o te n tia ls  and blood 
bu fferin g  systems probably lo se , in  p a r t ,  th e ir  e ff ic ie n cy  of normal 
fu n c tio n  under the handicap of lowered oxygen. However, t h i s  i s  
merely conjecture  on the p a rt of the au tho r, Inasmuch as no Informa­
t io n  was gathered in  th i s  study concerning these f a c to rs .
In considering  the experimental da ta  obtained from the fo re ­
going t e s t s ,  i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  speculate  on the ap p lica tio n  of such 
data  to  th is  or o ther organisms in  th e i r  na tu ra l h a b ita t .  The know­
ledge of the  a c tu a l lower lim it of d isso lved  oxygen, fo r moot aquatic  
organisms, i s  lack ing . There i s  a great deal of l i t e r a tu r e  per­
ta in in g  to  the su b jec t, e sp e c ia lly  fo r f i s h ,  but much of i t  la  mean-
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in g ieas  and cannot be c o rre la te d . The minimum lev e l of oxygen, 
of course, v a rie s  w ith the  species concerned, the  age of the 
o rg an ise , p r io r  a o c lim itia a tlo n , a c t iv i ty ,  and with tem perature, 
doore (1942) conducted te s ta  with severa l species of f i s h  and 
found th a t  the  median f i s h  w ill d ie  a t  oxygen tensions of 3.1 p.p.m . 
in  eunaer and 1.4 p.p.m . in  w in ter. E l l i s  (103?) s ta te s  th a t 3 .0  
p .p .m , oxygen i s  regarded as hazardous to  f i s h  l i f e .  In c o n tra s t, 
L iadroth  (1949; repo rted  th a t salmon p a rr 1 ived a t  le a s t  f iv e  days 
a t  2 .2  p.p.m . of oxygen and in winter they to le ra te d  1 .0  to  2 .0  
p .p .m . kollu&ks show good re s is ta n c e  to  low oxygen and w ill l iv e  
fo r  weeks a t  very low tensions (M itchell, 1914). Acclimatized min­
nows and c ra y fish  liv ed  fiv e  days in  water containing as l i t t l e  as
0 .7  and 0 .2  p.p.m . d issolved oxygen re sp ec tiv e ly  when the  tempera­
tu re  was held a t  1H°C. (Van Born, 1932). t ln d ro th  (1949) found the  
lover l im it  of oxygen fo r c ray fish  to  be 1.4 p.p.m . a t lb°C. The 
lover to le ran ce  l im it fo r  £ .  magna a t 23 i  1°C. i s  apparently  
around 1 p.p.m . d isso lved  oxygen. In  prelim inary experiments i t  
was found th a t  some daphnids died a t  oxygen concentrations near the 
1 p .p .m . le v e l ,  whereas m o rta lity  did not occur a t  approximately
1.5 p.p.m . in  standard  reference  w ater.
In view of the foregoing I t  i s  seen th a t there  are  many 
f s c to re  which must be considered in  estim ating the minimum safe  
concen tra tion  of oxygen a t which aquatic  organisms w ill be unharmed 
under na tu ra l cond itions. Whatever agreement I s  even tually  reached, 
the  f in d in g s of th is  study give ad d itio n a l proof th a t  the presence
or absence of to x ic  substances i s  another important fa c to r  to  be 
considered before a f in a l  eva lua tion  ae to  the  minimum safe  con­
c e n tra tio n  of oxygen ean be made. S im ila rly , before safe  minimum 
concen tra tions of ehemicals ean be e s ta b lish e d , the  e f f e c ts  of low 
oxygen concen tra tions must be taken in to  aecount*
SUMHARY AM) CONCLUSIONS
1. Apparatus was devised w ith which m ixtures of a i r  and 
n itrogen  were obtained in  desired  r a t i o ,  das m ixtures could be 
reduplicated over a 100-hour te a t  period provided changes In 
barom etric p ressure  were accounted fo r .
S. T esting  apparatus was devised whereby te s te  with so lu ­
tio n s  of inorgan ic  s a l t s  were conducted by use of Daphnia maana 
exposed to  varied  oxygen tensions* Oxygen le v e ls  were maintained 
throughout 100-hour t e s t  periods by adm itting  gas m ixtures under 
known, constant p ressu res and ra te s  of flow . The maximum dev ia tion  
above and below the mean oxygen ten sion  was u su a lly  le s s  than  
0.1 p.p.m .
3 . T ests  a t  d if fe re n t  oxygen ten sio n s were conducted w ith 
nine s a l t s :  ammonium c h lo rid e , ammonium s u lfa te ,  calcium c h lo rid e ,
sodlua carbonate, sodium ch lo rid e , sodium chromate, sodium b i s u l f i t e ,  
sodium b le u lfa te ,  end sodium su lfa te*  2ach of these  i s  known to  be 
p resen t in  various types of in d u s tr ia l  e ffluen ts*  The 85—, 60—, and 
1 CO-hour median to x ic i ty  th resho ld s fo r Daphnia m & m  were ca lcu la ted  
fo r each te s t*
4. Twenty-five and 60-hoTir th resho lds fo r Paphnla m & m  
te s te d  w ith  sodium ch lo ride  and ammonium su lfa te  a t approximately
4.5 p*p*m* dissolved oxygen showed no s ig n if ic a n t decrease from 
those th resh o ld s  a t  atmospheric oxygen* One hundred-hour th resho lds
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did show s l ig h t ly  s ig n if ic a n t  decreases. I t  i s  concluded th a t  
t h i s  oxygen lev e l does not appreciably  a l t e r  the  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  
of daphnlds to  th ese  compounds u n t i l  the  l a t t e r  p a rt of t e s t  
p e rio d s .
5* Most of the 85-, 60-, and 100-hour th resho ld s fo r 
afigfig te s te d  w ith seven of the s a l t s  a t  approxim ately 
3 .0  p .p .m . d isso lved  oxygen shoved fu r th e r  decreases from those 
th resh o ld s  a t  atm ospheric oxygen* Some of the  86-hour th resho ld  
drops were so t s ig n if ic a n t*  The compounds l is te d  In order of 
g re a te s t  r e la t iv e  drop la  th resho lds fo r  th e  100-hour period ares 
sodium carbonate , ammonium s u lfa te ,  ammonium ch lo rid e , sodium 
c h lo rid e , calcium ch lo ride  and sodium chromate* The f i r s t  tvo 
s a l t s  shoved th resho ld  drops g rea te r than 50 % while the  remainder 
shoved drops le s s  than  60 %.
6* The 85-, 50 -, and 100-hour th resho lds fo r  Danhnla maxna 
te s te d  v l th  e ig h t o f the  s a l t s  a t  approximately 1*5 p.p.m . d is ­
solved oxygen shoved s t i l l  fu rth e r  decrease from those th resho lds 
a t  atm ospheric oxygen* The compounds l is te d  in  order of g re a te s t 
r e la t iv e  drop in  100-hour th resho lds are ammonium s u lfa te , ammonium 
ch lo rid e , sodium carbonate, sodium s u lf a te ,  calcium ch lo rid e , sodium 
c h lo rid e , sodium b ls u lfa te  and sodium chromate. Threshold drops 
fo r the  f i r s t  f iv e  s a l t s  l is te d  ind icated  decreases of 100 % or more* 
The g re a te s t  drop was 148 %.
7* Thresholds fo r  Paohnla maana te s te d  v lth  sodium b is u l f i te  
a t the  lowered oxygen tensions shoved r i s e s  above those th resho lds
l l f l
a t  atm ospheric oxygen. T ests a t  high oxygen, approxim ately 9,0 
p .P .m ., shoved s im ila r r e s u l t s .  These observed responses have 
been a t t r ib u te d  to  oxidation  of s u l f i te  to  the leas to x ic  s u lfa te .  
T ests v l th  t h i s  s a l t  a re  not considered eonoluslve Inasmuch as 
the  natu re  of th e  chemical and the te s t in g  conditions were unknown.
8. Experimental r e s u l ts  In d ica te  th a t  Daphnla mamna in  the  
presence of lowered oxygen ten sion  I s  most su scep tib le  to  those 
compounds which a l t e r  osmotic p ressu re  and to  sodium carbonate 
which Im parts a high pH. R esu lts  fu r th e r  In d ica te  th a t  daphnlds 
are  le a s t  a ffe c te d  by the  " tru ly  to x ic"  compound, sodium chromate, 
and by sodium b ls u lfa te  vhlch im parts a low pH.
9 . A nalysis of the  da ta  conclusively  shows th a t  Danhnla magna 
te s te d  under lovered oxygen ten s io n s  exh ib ited  lower th resho ld s than 
when te s te d  a t  atm ospheric oxygen. This was Indicated  fo r a l l  s a l t s  
te s te d ,  v l th  the  exception of sodium b i s u l f i t e .  The degree of 
th resho ld  drop depended upon the  oxygen ten s io n : decrease In oxygen
p ro g ressiv e ly  Increased the  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  to  the  compound.
10. The to x ic i ty  of Inorganic s a l t s  to  Daphnla magna v a rie s  
v l th  oxygen ten s io n , with lov oxygen being synerg istic*
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